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THE LII.W MAGNIFIED.

CHRIST's obedience to the law, as our Surety, is univerfal; all
things written in the book of the law mull be obeyed: if there be the
lea!!: failure of obedience as to anyone jot, or any the leall of its COrn...

mandments, it lays the man under the curfe. Now, Chti!!: did every
thing that the Jaw required; he fulfilled all tighteoufnefs; he did" no
violence, neither was guile found in his mouth." I

His obedience 10 the law was every way perfeCl as to the manner.
The law required that we not only do every thing that it requires" but
that we " love the Lord, and ferve Itim with all the heart, ;lud with all
the foul, and with all the fire'lgth, and with all, the mind, and our neigh
bour as ourfelves." Who, among all Adam's race, can obey and love
the Lord after this mar;u«T? But this is done in Chrifl; love to God
and man ihined to its perfeClion in him, and in the whole cOUl"fe of his
obedience.

His obedience was conllant, and continued unto the very cnd. Thus
the law required that wc fhould not only do all things, but " continue

I in all things which are written in the book of the law to do them,"
.Man " being in honour cOlllinueth npt;" and in the belt {late, in hill
belt frames, cannot continue in fuch an univerfal and perfeCt obedience
as the law requires for one moment; but Chrifl, our glorious Surety,
cQntinued in an univerfal and perfeCt: obedience to the very end; fro1Tl~

his hirth to the grave, from his womb to the tomb. Hence we are
told. Phillip. ii. 8. that" he was obedient to dC(1th;" and John xvii.
tb~t "hefinij/ted the work which the Father gave him to tIP." . Thus
the law is magnified and made honourable, as to this dem~md of righte
oufnefs of life, in Chrifi our glorious' Surety: and this is wnat divines
commonly call his afiive obedience. . ':i

Another thing that the lavv demands of fallen. man is, a complete
fatisfaClion u'nto jufiice, in confequcnce of the penalty or [cmrt>l)ce of
the law; "In the day thou eatell thereof, thou !halt furcly di(:,"
Tne veracity and faithfulnefs of God was 'engaged in this IhrcJllming,
and jufiice flood upon its eXectition, infomucb, that wit!Juut ut:iltL or
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1heddingofblood, there could be no remiffion of {in. Now, fllljpof
jng that the threatening ·of death temporal, fpiritual, and etemal, had
been executed upon Adam and his polterity for ever, the la wand juflice
of God would have been glorified in our ruin; but yet it could never
have been faid, that the law and jullice of God were fatisfied,' far lefs
could they have been magnified, and madf~ honourable'; but by the
death and fufferings of the Son of God in our room and Head, the pe
nalty of the law is fo fulfilled, and the jull:ice of God fa fully fatistied,
that tlte Lord J~hovah declares h!mfelf wcll pleaJedfor his tighteouJiujs
jake, the ltnv bemg thereby magnified and made Ilonoul'ahle. It was the
,man who is God's fellow, and who thought" itl)ot robbery to be equal
with God," who hecame a curfe and r'lcrificeJor us. The ber~ blood
of the whole creation goes for the fatishlClioll of law and juflice, . }\ nd
thus, you fee how all the demands of the la ware fatisfied to the full
in Chrill:; and th us he magnifies the la w to the full as a covenanr.
" Thus Chrifi not only magnifies the law as a covenant, but writes
it upon the hearts of all his people. For. whatever Arminiaiis may
prate about the law being" a rule if life," we a11 know, that in our
~converted fiate, this "ute was a galling yoke; but fince we bave been
called effe8:ually by the \Vord and Spirl!, this rule is inlaid as a principle
'of holinefs, and conformity to Chrifi in the heart. Hence thofe fpi
ritual breathings: " Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my foot11:eps
nip not." - .

CHRIST IN HIS RELATIVE CAPACITY TO HIS PEOPLE.

~IR. EDITOR,
A SUB] ECT has lately been difcuffed in YOUl\\Vork, which has, as yet,
received no fatisfaClory folution., either for or againfi it. Adhuc ji{b
judice lis rji.As yet the comroverfy is undecided: nor cloes it feel1l
likely to come to a fpee<ly folution. I fpeak here,ofthe Pre-exill:enc.e
of Chrifi"s human foul, as maintained hy Peigncneuvc againft Eliezer,
Antifocinus, and fome others; Iwi{h to fee it lefs handed about in an
llnfatisfaCl:ory manner, and that it was more ably difcuffed by its
friends. Nor dolco,me forward to exult over Peigneneuve: but, if
the Lord wlli give me greater light to c~plain it with greater power
than he has yet done j and I would feign WiOl, in fuch a way, 'that he
may be ftrengthened in a fcripcural view of the fame; <Ind thofe w~o

oppofe the notion, may be led to treat it with deference, if IUy motive.
are not cogent enough to convince (heir judgments. As I have not the
various numbers of yourW Q" in which it is difCuffed, to r<:fer to, fo
I cannot remember the various \'iews your cori-efpondents have takep
pt the fubjrCl; nor 1S that j)f muth moment. My object I de/ire, is to
.defend truth, not ~o auack rhe perfon of anyone. Pre.exill:ence runs,
I conceive, through many pans o( fClipture: we have, in the faeree}
.page, the charaCl:er of tome given, who maintained a further pre-exilt
eQce ()f fouls.than I am willing to grant; for I conceive the I)re.exill:enc~,

cif Chrill:s's·human foul as fiaQdillg in a,nincomprehcnfible union \vith
l,hr Second Perfon of the Trinity, W:I$ a fomelhing peculiu to himfclt~
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bv that ineffable' union in which lie· flood, as vilible Head of nature,
providcnce, grace, land glory, the pattern and image of ~Il God's in
telligent Cl eat ion : that fo in this, as well as otherlhings, he might have
the pre-eminence. . ~,

I fl:..:-I maintain Chrif't's fote-appearance to his people, from Creation
to the Nativity, under a vjfihle human form and reprefentajo~ of that.
body which he was to a{full1e when he was born a habe at Bethlehem. '
Here I m~fi affullle a very ;mcient date :-In (or through) the beginning
(one of the names of Chrifl) God crl!ated the heaven and the earth ';
St. Paulfiys, it was Chritl, by whom the Father made all worlds.
But, not to nop hcre, the hillory of the- Bible foon reprefents created
Adam and ,Eye as paffing under the Fall. But redemption work muft
be unfolded i11 under- fa 11 operations, and the feed of grace muO: not be
damned, though fallen, in the loins of Adam> J uftice was unfheathing
Iier fword, t~ execut~ the threatened vengeance, when the cOmmands
of God/were broken: the Reprefentative mu(1; appear, to interpofe, or
the feed of grace mufi, with the nOR-elea, be fwept from the earth, in
the perfoll of thcir naturc-head, Adam. The voice of the Lord God
is walking in the trees of the garden:

" But fe'e cterual t,boughts unfold!
Love's union was not broken fo;
Adam to fin himfelf had fold,
(.irate 7lJi1/ not let !ler chqjim go."

Who was this walking voice;? for it is a mofi peculiar expreffion. One
of the antient targums reads;' " They lleard.t'he VOICE of tIle WORD if
the Lord God" fpeaking, undoubtedly, ohhe incarnate wod, Who>was
made, aflerwards, flelh, and dwelt among us; nor could this word be
£imply God the Son: for any, of the Three perfons in the Trinity, out
of covenant relations, being efientially God, are a confuming tire.
Hcnce it' muH have 'been Immanuel, the God-man, the Judge; and
and God the J uCritier, in the unitin of the two natures, myfiically pre
Jented in fore-appearance to Adam, typified by a {lain facrifice and the
coalS of {kins; as the Laml, thus flain in types and fhadows from the
foundation of the world. And here, the Man Christ JeCus, promifes
his future incarnation, for the purpofe of actual, not typical. Jacrifice ;
and declares his fUll,Jre manitdlation to defiroy, openly, on the crofs,
the works of the devil. This prom iCe of a fufFering Saviour in the
finning nature, was lived upon by Eve, more particularly by her, per
haps, ;is being fidl: in the ~rallfgreffion, as may he feen in Gen. iv. I.
She conceived and bare Cain; and faiq, " I have gotten a ~an from
the Lord." No wonder, that, in a naturjll fenfe: for the mufthave
.feen fome of the brute bealls generating an offspring, like themfel¥es.
perhaps, before thl:: was a parent j but it feems not a mere nature con
gratulation, I conceive, but a principle of faith llnd grace, fpringing
from a remembrance of the promife, that her feed lhould break 'be
Serpent's head. On this paffage I quote-I lZ<!ve got/mfrom the Lord.
The word~ may be rendered. 1ft. a (or the))nan, even Jehnvao,
So Fajus, Helvicus, 'Forfier. Schiniller, Luther, Pdilr.au. Cocceiu~.

Schmit, Marinus;Avenarius, Parkhurl1, Gill, &1:, .sUPIlOUllg Eve;

. ,.~
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to, hav'e taken her firfr.born to be the Meffiah, God incarn;1te ; but as
it 'may adrrtit of fome difpute, whether Eve, at this very early period,
was fa clearly acquainted with the divine myG:ery, efpe~ially as (he,
appears not to have fufpected any thing of the immaculate conception,
it might be better to render the words, as they will certainly bear with
male~ latitude. 2. The man qf, i. e. belonging to Jehovah. The
targum of Jonathan favours this reading, "the angel of the Lord,;"
and.fo Chrifl: was afterwards called, as well as the fcrvant of the Lord,
Cl the man of his right-hand, and the word that was with God *."
Further, I noricethe appearance of three angels to Abraham, as the
,title of the ) 8th of Genefis calls them: but my bufi.lefsis not fo
'1"IJuch with the title as the chapter itfelf. The firfl: verfe rays, the
LOfd appeared to Ahraham; the next verfe fays, three men Cl:ood by
him, poffelling, I fllppofe, a Ihadow and a!fumed humanity to hide a.
fuperior dignity: for they were three angels, and ORe of them was the
LORD, as he addrdfes him, " My Lord." T/le Lord he addreffes was
a man with the rea, yet he had power to forgive the fin of Sodom, as
he promifed to do, jf ten righteous men were found in the city; furely
this was the man ill J ehovah, the God-man, in his fore-appearances.
Likewife, two angels appear to Lot in the next chapter: yet they are
called men in verfe twelve. and thus threaten to de1l:roy the city.
Lot calls, one of them the Lord, in fcveral verfes: God.man, then,
was revC:Jlecl to the Old Tcttalllent faints, in his man-nature, not in
human pedon, as to his prepared body, but as to human appeara·nce,
veiling his fuperior dignity, witholl~ hiding it totally from the view of
his Old TeO:ament faints. It was this glorious perfon al[o who ap
pealed to Gideon, as the angel of the covenant, whom Gideon addrdf.
ed, as his Lord: " The angel of the Lord appeared to him, and faid
UntO him-The Lord is with thee, thou mighty man of valour; and
G.ideon faiel unto him-Oh, my Lord, if the Lord be with us, why,
then, is all this befallen us? Arid the Lord looked upon him, ~nd fail],
Go, in this thy might, and thou thalt fave Ifrael. from tbe hand of tho
Midianiles; have not I fent thee? And he faid unto him-Oh, mv
Lord, wherewith {hall I fave Hracl? And the Lord faid unto hirn',
Surely, I will be theTc. Then the angel of the Lord put forth the end
of the fl:afF that was in his hand, ann touched the flea, anel the un
"kavcned cakes; and there rofe uP' fire out of the rock and confumed
them; then the angel of the Lord departed out of his fight." Who
could thi~; angel be but the man ChriJ1 Jefus, as the angel of the co
Venant, doing wonderfully in confuming the facrifice, and riCtng up
n'lediatorialty with the Il1cenfe, to prefent it before God. "And I

wlien Gideon perceived that he was an angcl.-" I beg the reader'$
pardon; I muO: fiop a moment, to tnake a remark: Gideon, at firtr,
called this glorious pedon, his Lord; but he did not perceive him to be
M angel till he departed out of his fight. What, then, did he perceive?
Jurdy, an human fi~ure-form,and lhape, prefiguring the Man Jefuli:
fui,;o his lordly dignity, this his Lord would be more inviilble thal1
ill his ang~lic charactter. "And when Gideon pcrcei'ved l~~t he W~

,,," Ed~ard's ~Iil\ory of Rcdclnption, note ix. page ltt!.
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an angel of the Lord, Gideon raid-Alas, 0 Lord God /, for becaufe I
have ft:en an angel of the Lord face to face.. And the LOI'cl'faid lint!>
14im: Peace be unto thee; fear not : thou fhalt not die." Who'could
this allgel be, that could thus certify (jideon that he lhould not die?
110 mere angel could do this i it, was the ang~1 Mediator, or the Mail
Chrifl: Jefus, in angelic charaCter, coming down, in human form, to
comfort an Old Teflament faint. And what did this Old Tellament
faint do? "Then Gideon built an altar thereunto the. Lord, and called
it Tehovah ShaI,om," that is-the Lord fends peace; and the Prince
ofPeace, is ,one of the titles of the God-manChrill: Jefus. Shall I
touch upon that much-controverted. and much-abufcd chapter the
eighth of Proverbs, whii;h the anti-pre-exifl:ents are as unwilling to
apply to the wifdom Mecliator, the Man Chrifl; as the Armiqians are to
apply the ninth of Romans to eternal predeftination, to grace and glory
everhfting. WhOlli did. the Lord po!fefs in the beginning of his ways ~

the Man ChriftJefus, incomprehen(lhly joined to the Second Perfon in
the glorious Trinity, arid thus ever prefent before the Father's eyes, as
the Kinfman Redeemer, the Huiliand Saviour, the Eld":r Brother, the
vilible Reprefentcitive of all created int.elligences in his mere nalurc
part, the vilible head of all his eleCt in grace· relations. Firft, He was
the Kinfman Redeemer: but was he not the Kinfman before he was
lhe Redeemer? did not.his relationfhip of Kinfm3n go before that of
the Redeemer of the nearcft of kin? th.e right of redeeming his family
poffeiIion, the eleet belonged firft. (0 him; nor could any o.ther take it
up till he had determined not to claim it. But did he fo refolve?
would his tender heart rcfufe to melt at the foreknown fall of the
Bride, the church. \Vho was to contraCt for the falvationof the
church, when lhc was foreviewed ill her Iapfed condition: nay, who
was her head in fupra-lapfarian relations, in which fhe was viewed a
perfec! church in the fight of God thoufands of years before (he fell in.
Adam? who was this, but her Huiliand? and who was her Huiliand,
but the Glory-man, the \Vifdom-Illediatorin upper counfels and rela
tions ;- and who, becaufeof thefe u~per-fall relations, entered volunta
rily on underfall operations, after l11e loft her Eden.ftanding, to be a
Chrift-mediator, to wafh her defilements away, that (be might. at laf~,

pe prefented to himfelf in heaven, a glorious church, without fpot or
wrinkle, 01- any fuch thing. .

2nd. He WaS the Huiliand-Saviour: here he was the huiliand alfo
by betrothment before he was the Saviour. He loved the chui'ch firft
in fupn-Iapfarian relation, then he gave himfelf for it in fub-Iapfarian
rtlatiollS. He was 'her Hulband not merely as he was the'Maker
of her, the Lord of Hofts, hut as he was the'Man of the unction, the
lVlan ftanding in God, the Man the Felkn.v of the Lord of Hofts. He
was, by counfels, and covenant-promifes 'a fllpra-Japfarian head; he
was voluntarily a fub-Iapfarian engager ill redemption work, to main
tain her fupra-lapfarian ftanding amidst fub-lapfarian declenfion from
Eden uprightnefs. He never fell:' he was a holy and unch'lngeable
fIead : preferving, amidft the wreck of the fall, a pure un{inning hu
,m!,pity ip his own J,Jerfon) amI. ill tlle nature of his beloved Spoule.
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13e1ng her Hufband above. the Fall, 'and nevff h;nof,~lr COiTliDi'.

uncler the Fall by perfonal tranfgreffion, as he did; he L'\'c:d h"l witb
a love which the Fall could not do away ; and, ple(erVJ;1" j,e)' n:,lu,;'e
unfpotted in his own man-perfon, before the throne "f G·,:L the c:uln
of grace was not broken nor interrupted; feeit);:; (he H,,_,d hI, !.Gf
feff:.:d all fuinefs of free-grace bleffings, and the Man Odifi CCI,""; iUl
the objeCt of the li'ather's delight, tlJOugh his Bride was ta:lcn "ne! de.,
filed through her nature-relation to the man .f>dam. I have I.('::;rd a11

old faying-" Marriages begin in heaven ," one l11arriag;' ch,s, the
marriase of the Lamb to his \Vife, And here, too, let all dnn;:;s be
cloue decently and in order: the Father doth not hrt1 love a bride, Jnc1
then feek· a 1"011 wherever he may find him; but he has a SOil-a beloved
Son-heir of all things-" the 'firf1-born 'of every creature," whom I\(;
.lOl'es; after whofe nature-part, he creates a progeney of uprighJ intel
ligences, from which upright progeny he chooL s a bride for his dear
Son-fixes all her flares-her wanderings-her fall-her recovery
her defilement-her purification-her nature rebtions allll inc:ratitude
therein: her grace operations and rel,entings--rcpentings-con\'erliQn,
&c. thereby; her linal union in open glory tl: rough her (eern union
in covenant relation-r:l her hidden glory, 2~ one, '-:Vilh her Head in
God's lIght before tLe wol'1d began, The Lamb hath long'been ready
for his Bl-idc_; the Lamb's \Vifc is preparing tOT him, and {he will be
ready too: ready, not only in juftitication, as done from everlafting,
but in fanCtlfil:ation, as the Kiug's daughter, all glorious within, to be
hrought unto her Lord in raiment of needle-work, hi~ feamlefs righte
oufncfs which his enemy could n0t p~rt in [under, that [0 his bride
might not be robbed by the devil of her glorious covering. Now,
:y.ou anti-pre-exif1ent men, make the Bricle contrary to nature order,
and gofpel orJer to'o, to Gc ready firft; for, according to them, all the
Old T eftament faints had got to glory, and tllcir glory-head had not
gOt there to receive. them. He was not bort: perh:lps, he w,~s not
,thought of; they did not know when he would be. Oh 111ame! the
Bricle nearly got into into her \ve-dding houfe, and the Hufband is t0
feek : .yea, more, he is not born! She fl:ruggled through this world,
faw him in types -and lhadow; died, in hopes that _,all the lhadows
would end in the fubstance; but the thadows are fled, and the fubfia,nce
is not {hed; and many years mua yet roll before he begins his being.
But this will not do. '.

SdIy" He was the elder brother :-:As he was an hufband to the
church colleeti vely, he is a bl'other to her members difiributively.
Eut he is their elder brotber; elder in grace-relations, and covenant..
purpofes; cider further in covenant engagement, and fore appearances;
Jor though covenant purpofes could be matured i,n the infinite thought
of Jeh6vah, without the fellowfhip of the Man Chrifl: Jefus, yet co
venant engagements could not: for it was the man f1:anding in God,
through his ineffable union with the Second Perfon of the Trinity, that'
wa.s t~e cov~nant engaget in behalf of the elea. He engaged as pof
felling their nature, as 10 the pure, innocent part thereof; he engaged.
as even t4e111 touched ill his righteous foul with. a feeling of their in'!

I ~ ~~, .
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fum\,ies, and as, even then, relatively fvmpathi:z,ing under their fore
h;~)"m fall; for his divine nature could not' fyinpathize with them,
I'(oillg, 'as Go'i. a partv'lnjnred, and' our" God is a confuming fire;"
I i;:,;~ Ihe fllbJime charaCter and vcncr<\-ble appearance of this auguft
Man in God, the Fdlow of the Lordot tht: Hafts. "And the Ancient
of Days," fays Daniel, .. did fir." ",Ancient of Days," to whom
cl."c, it belong? to our dder brother; who .~ was fet up from evei
Ian,ing, from the begin:ling, or ever the eanh was." who was·" 'pof
f"ild of the Lord inn':: beginning of his way, hefore his works of old."
H.JW could the Man Chrill: be worthy of fuch an appellation,," An
cient of Davs," if davs were made before him, and four thoufand
ve:H~; had ]"()I:d OVl" the' world before he exifl:ecl ill his man-nature and
r:::a,tic;;:s? .. The Alcicnr of Days did lit, who(e garment was white
as fn "v ~\!)d role hai! of hi~head like the pure woo1." Dall. vii. :".
Is-1.;';· ,l r':rm~fenta:ri()n of'that God who will not {ulfer his majefly to
be rq)I-:.'elll::G by an human reCemblanee? furely, no: it fuits 110n(:;

hut the M,lll in Go,l, the Glory man, ChriCt Jefus: "his garment is
white tlS lnow," f)r the fulners of tile Spirit fo rel1ed upon him in his
glory-uni'J11 a, the Fcll()w of the Lord of Ho(ls, that " he did no fin,
neither was guile founu in his mouth;" "the hair of-his head was like
the pme wooL" Is a man of (eventy vene~able with his hoary locks;
how much more mufl: the angellic MaQ of God's Prefence be venera
ble ~ fubfifl:ing leeretly with God from everlflfting, prefigured ,in types
antllhadows to Old Tel1ament faints, as he whofe hidden appearance
caufed all Ihadows to pre;;ecle as the dawn precedes the day. Now,
what caufes a ihadow? a pre-exifl:ing fubflance. What catifed the
types and shadows of the Man:-Chril1 in Old Tefl:ament times, in all
the ceremonial of the laws, in their holy days, or new 11100ns? &1:.
" which," fays Paul, "are a lhadow of things to come, but the body
is of Chrifl:." CoL ii. 17. why, the pre-exiil:ing fubllanceor humanity
of Chrifl:, irivillble yet, as not yet clothed with its prepared human body.
But I hafl:en brief! y, and .

4th1v, To obferve, that this Mari-Chrifl: was ever the vilible fl.'prC- .
fentati~e ofa!l created intelligences, in his mere nature-part, and the 
viGble head of all his cle6t in grace relations. vVhen God reColved on
making intelligences, he refolverl, firft, ro form a, pattern of purity and
perfeaiol1, after which to form the relt: am] here angels, though high
in dignity and antiquity, ftand below the Man Chrill Jefus. This Man
Chrifl: is, I think, indifputabiy, the fubjeCl of Pfalm viii,' I, 9: "0 Lord.
our Lord! how excellent is thy name in all the earth! who. halt fet
thy glory above the heav(:l1s.". What glory was this but tbe glory of
the Man-ChriH, of whom the fourth verfe of the fame pfalm fays,
" What is man, that thou art mindful of him j :1I1d the Son of Man,
that t1l0'u vifitefl: him?" And, furelv, it was a ftoopof condefcen11on
in God to admit even pure humarlity to dwell \vith Divinity in the
perfon of the Son as God,man! where it ltands ever incom'prehenfibly
united tQ experience God's everlafl:ing love, without diminiHion and
without challge. Nor can this pfalm be properly referred to any but
the Man.Cluifl:; "For thou ha~,t made him' a little lower than .the
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'111gels, and hast crowned him with glory and honour: thou madest
him to have dominion over the works of thy hands :" and thefe works
of God's h:mds are the fame works as (hofe mentioned in the tpil'd
verfe, as "the heavens, the work of (his) fingers, the mood aml the'
srars which thou hast ordained." Now, of this M an it is here faid.
thou mudest him "a litlle lower than the angels;" as humanity was
lo)vcr in the r<llJk of intellig-ences than the al'lgelic nature: yet Jeho
",lh, ill lhc great condefcenfion of his love, paffi~ll hy the-firll: order of
illlc:lJ ig(~11Ct'S and comes to a lower one; that lower one he unites to
himkll through the Second Perfon of the Trinity and in the pel-fon of
the l'vl;Il1-Chril1, in whofe imave of pure wifdom, reEtirude, and truth,
he forms.' all other intelligences, giving them their portion of his 1'1a
lUre-fulnefs accordinl! to (he rank they held in the fcale and order of

I. Cl .J

nature. All angels, in their prill:ine Hate, partook adirCl of this nature-
fuInefs of the Man in God, but the eleCt angels alo'ne partook ofthat
fupra-creation grace of God in the Man; whill1 the non-elect angels,
having nothing to do with Chri!l in bis gracefulncfs, fell away, and
llOW enjoy nothing but nature-life ,from the Head: and fa with man;
all are j6ined lo and partaKe of the nature-part of Chrirt; but his
grac~-partwas given to his eJeR only above the l<'al1; not, indeed, to
preferve them from falling, as eleCt angels were preferved, but to keep
them from God's wrath, in and through the Fall, and to bring tnem, at
lall:, to the poffeffion and ~l1joymcnt of both Christ's nature and grace.
glory by their lIppcr-fallrcbtion to their unchangeable Head. Thefe
counfcls were <Iclfd over, if [ m"y fo fpeak, by the Man-Christ, in his
glory-ullion with the Godhead before time began. He reprefented his
deCt, he reprefented them 2.S standing in their nature and place before
the throne of God: he reprdented tbelT), as heing prefent for them in
the great counfels of Jehovah, to fpeak on their behalf, on a foreview
of their after-fall and condemllation in their earthly head, Adam: he
pleaded his rela(ionfhip to them, as their heavenly Hufbal1d; above al1
afrer conlielerations of their being beguiled by the Serpent and playing
the harlot with the Devil: he pleaded his as the highest relation', and
defended his paramount title above all, earthly huihands, and temporal
paramours:, how could this he done without a rcprdentative? how
could this be done without his prefellce in their nature to reprefent ?
for in his own aivine nature Christ could not reprefent them, but, with
the F alher and the Spirit, was a confuming fire to them. '.-

But 1 trefpafs' on your \Vork too much, alld I have much ye,t tn
fay, which mull: remain fora future l1umber; I only memioli one paf
fal;e n- ore on the Pre· ex-if1er.ce, and then conclude. I mean that of
the 'flUte W onbies, in Daniel, who were call: into the fiery furnace,
and were not burned; and it is a teHimony extoncd from their enemies
011 their miraculous efcape. "Then Nebuchadnez~ar the king was
all:oni(hed, and rofe lip in hafie, and [pake, and faid I,mto his counfelJors,
Did not we calt three men bound, into the midll: of the fire. They
anfw,ered and faid unto the king, True, 0 king. He anfwered an~
faid, Lo, I fee four men loMe; walking in the midll <if the fire, and
Uiey hav.e no hurt; ami the form of the fourth is like the Son of God."
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Four men, arld'yet one the Son if God! The man in God was there,
in his j>re-exiltent form;affumed for the deliverance ,of his chofen;
intow!lofe, viz, the'1\lan Chrifi's lips, grace was poured; therefore,
God hath anointed him with the oil of gladnefs above his fellows.,
Praying, that the Lord's dear people may underfiand, tll9re of the my
Hic Perfon, a'nd glorious work of the dear Man in God their glorious
Reprefentative, and heavenly Hufband, their compaffionate elder Bro
ther and unchangeable Friend; and that they may feel more of that
grace which refides in the Man for all his beloved ones, I remain, '

, Mr. Editor, cordially your's, &c.
B-n, April 2, 1807.

P. S. Since the above was w~itten, I have looked into your March
Number; and, after the able production of'W. T. onPredefiinalion,
I fel,t furprifed at his har/h attack on the Pre-exifience. As a word in
anfwer to the fame :-1ft. The knowledge of no fentiment is neceffary
to falvation, as themeriwrious caufe thereof; but all gafpel f~ntjmel)ts

are neceffary for the honour of a .once ,crucified Saviour, and for the
benefit of thofe who have an interel-c in his blood; and Chrilt, in his
perfoll aRd work, is the beginning, }he 'centre, and' end of all God's
dealings with his people.-2nd. Divine truth, in all its parts, hath, at
all times, been buried in the rubbiih of man's unbelief: 'fo as oftenllot
to be diftinguifhed by even his own chofen. But a je,wel, thollgh on a.
d.unghil, will appear a jewel, when the fun's beams lhine' upon, it;
many may pafs it, but he who knows its_,worth will pick it up.
3rd. Is the antiquity of the Man Chrifi ,above all men befides, a figment
held forth with a dogmatical c1Jurance, incompatible with a /obfr candid
mind? Run through the line ofcreaturelhip, and follow even" through
nature up to n'\turc's God :" I want a pattern for all his handy works,
which I difcover only in the Man Chrift.-4th. The foul, as the root
of all intelligence, may fiand in God, as the reprefentative of the hody,
and may exercife the volitiOlls and funtbons ealler without the body
than with it; hence that human foul of Chrifi, which was before time
capable of receiving all communicative wifdorn, by its in~ffable union
to the Second Perfon of the Trinity, was crampc? iil the exertion of its
aaings by its own human body: which boely was the Child Jefus, that
increafed in wifdom and Ibmre, and nor the foul: Fhich foul !lath
an inltantaneous confcioufnefs and receptive power ~f gaining ideas,
Which; the body qnly retains by repeated exhibitions, ilnd {ben only
throllgh ~ communicable energy in the foul itfdf. 5th. Why might
not Chrifi's appearance on the Plains of Marnre, be in an affumed
human form, as well as that of the attendant angels, which latter never
poffefs a'real humanity? The idea of a pre.;exil1:ent body is,adilemma.
into which the Lord grant my opponents may never be able tQ hamper
me. As to theThree Children in the furnace, their deliverer was a mall.
and yet his form was like the Son of God. As to Dr. Gill, though I
never faw his wOlks, I/un(krftand he fiept befide truths ill his notien
of an eternal creature. W. T. fays, in a note, "A jufi and fcri,Ptural

No. IV.-VoL. IT; ,'" 2C '
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view ofthe Trinity w'ill difpelthis delulive phantom, and male it vanilh
as darknefs before the fifjng fun." Hut how is the Trinity revealed to
lne? is it in its. own independent elTence, or through the perfon of the
Godm'lIl Chria Jefus, who was the \Vifdoll1-.l\lediator in lIpper-fall
t:oullcils, revealing the Trinity to pure ilugcls, and who Hood ever as
the vilible image of the invifible God; and who is Cbrifl: Mediator
in the under-fall, operations by thofe ways and llleans of redeeming the
eleCt, from whence he receiveth the name of Jcfus, becaufe " he lhaH
fave his people from their fins."'Tbe lfraclites of olll could not bear the
t~\ce of God till veiled behind the perfon of an earthly mediator, Mofes,
who was a type of the Man Chrifl:. I want a redee)ner: but to fuit
my cafe. he mull be God, my kinlin;m Redeemer; I want a repre·
fentative: but it mun not be,the naked Deity, but thelVlan ChriH Hand.
ing in God through the Second PG'rf'll1 in the Trinity j but was ever
the man of God's councils, and the fel.:ow of the Lord of Hofts in his
upper-fall ftandillg, as he is th\: man· bOlT. of" virgin, the man of far
rows for me, the friend and t:ompllrli011 of his chofell, ill his under"faU
redemption-work, and opcrati'.'I1S of gr:J.cc, to guide his children througrh
the wildernefs to their Father's houCe above. Thus God's Man in
~ouncjl is mine in covenant. ," Before Abraham was, fays he.,·" I am."
1 am not merdy as God: but as the Man who everrejoice~1 in the elect,
in thofe habitable parts of God's earth, as under the workmanfhip of
the Spirit, their delights were with the fons of men. TI~us I have.
through God's grace, been led 10 look into the myflerious Trinity,;
here I look, and am not conCumed; and through this Glory-man
and ancient ~eprefentative of all God's elect, I believe I {hall ever
he privileged to fee the face of God and live. And glory he to him.
whom thou, 0 IUOfl: hldfed and glorious Trinity! haft crowned with
glory and honour, and fet hil11 over the work of thine hands. Amen,
undAmen. .

ON EVIL TEMPERS,

TMERE is, perhaps, nothing by which believers more frequ.ently
difcover the remains of depraVity" than by their Evil Tempers. That
v,iHlent auger, and boil1:crous a.ltercatiolls, are illconfiJ1etH with a..pro
feJJion of rcljgi~'11 is nniverf.lJy admitted; bnt, that. pcevi/hnefs and
acrimonous 'Ianguage are cquaUy fo, does not {"eem to be fo generally
ac.~nowledgcd. There aTe many, who, from the \"'hole of Iheir cha
racter, we cannot hefitate, in the judgment of charity, to denominate
real Chril1ians, who yet fecm to impole fo little relh'lint upon their
angry paRioHs, that, were we to view Ihem from that quarter oh])', we
(hould be obliged to conliller them as being Hill." in the gall of bitter
nefs. and in the bond of iniquity." So irrita bIe are they-fo ready to
take ofFence, when no ofteJll.:e is ddigncd, 'luel even when none c(mId
be apprehended, that ·jti. cxtremlv difficult to converfe with them"
with ;my ikgree of freedom, withom drawing forth Jome keen ~nd

uopleafing language. LTponth<i lll(;rr trivial occa(ion, and, indeed.,
when no juJi OCC:l!;O!1 i~ Given, they "re angry) anU, as if they thought
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that they did well to be angry, they do not hefitate to vent their dil:'
pleafure.
, There may he fomcrhing in the circumlbnces and fifuations in lif~

of fuch perfons, which, in them[elves, rend ro four their tempers: hut~

they lhould remember, that, by indulging their petulance, and ill hu
mours, they offend againll: the principles of civiiiiy-tbey clifturb the
tranquillity of their domefl:ic connexions-they do much harm to
themfelves-they violate the laws of Chril1ianitr~andthey do no td ..
V'ial-injury to the interell of the bleffed Redeemer. , ' ,

To put religion quite out of lhe quefliori, the man of true politenefs
will always endeavour to render himfelf agreeable to all around him '*.
It will be his confiant fiudy lo diffufe cheerfulnefs in ,every direction:
he will equally guardagainl\; gi\'ing and taking,offence.' Indeed, there
is fomething extremely repugnant to lhe feeling of a generous mind
!n ,that malignant pleafurc, with which many, even among profeffors,
mgenioufiy torture the moll: innocent expreffions, in order to extraCt
fame {art of an excufe for the ebullition of their ill humours. '

By the indulgence of a peevilh and hall:y 'remper, the tranquillity
of our domell:ic conneXiOl1Ai is greatly dill:urbed: how it mufl: damp
the anJotJr of our facial felicity, when tbofe, with whom we are united
in the temlerell: and molt affeCtionate ties, are offuch irritable and pc~

tulant difpofitions, that we are continually in fear of givi,ng offence 1
in fuch circumfl:ances" we confiantly fpeak and aCl umler the mof!:
~nful reltraint. .

Perfons of an acrimonolls Temper are alfo enemies to themfeIvcs,:
they alienate the affeClions of their friends j and, if they are Chrifl:ians,
as it relales to their fpiritual enjoy01ents, they fpread a dark cloud iJe
fore the face of a covenant God. We feel no inclination to enter into
familiar can~erfation upon religious topics with angry profelfors, nor
can they reafonablv expe6l: to enjoy much communion with the great
S,ource of divine confolation. This unhappy temper of mind arifes, per
haps, chiefly from too great a degree of felf:eHimated importance; and
heaven and earth feem to be comhined, for the purpofe of punifhing,
by ~glect, founlovely and fo antifcriptural a prin~iple. ,

By a hafl:y and morofe temper, by keen and re[enrful language, as
well as by violent anger and horrid imprecations, the fpirit and laws of
Cbill:ianity are frequently violated. To quote ollly a fmalI proportion
of the palfages of Holy Writ, which apply to this fubje6l:, w(,mld fwell
the prefent Effay far beyond itsiOlended bounds. Suffice it to tiry,
that the fpiritof the gofpel is, Cl, Peace on earth, and good-will towards
men:" that Chrill:i<Lnity enjoins the fl:rictefi attention'to whilt[oever
things are lovely, and to whalfoever things are of good repprt; and
tha.t it propofes for our imilation the example of Him who fuffered
the greatell indignities, without manifefl:ing the flightell: inclination
to refentment. When, therefore, \hy the keennefs of our language
we, refent the mofl: trivial offence, or difcover our, difpleafure at
that which was never intended to offend us, and which, perhaps,

• If a confil1:ent Chriftian, Re will nor, h~wever give up ,a fingle iota.of the
truth: that he will not unnecelfarily giveolfence is all that is here intended.
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it requires no [mall Jegree of ill-nature to ~onftrue into ~n affront,
do we not give evidence, that we are fartoo little under the influence of
the Gofpel ; that, whatever veneration we may profefs for the Sacred
Writings, we do not, as we {lIould, take heed to its precepts; and that,
whatever we may have to fay, in praifc of the Redeemer, we are not
fllfficiently careful to copy after hisex:llnplc1 '

By the indulge,ce of Evil Tempers, we do Illllch injury to the caufe
of our bldfed Redeemer: What will the world fav? is a contideration
which, as it applies to this fubjea, demanus our terious attention. It
is, hy the meeknefs of our Temeers, and urbanity of our manners, as
well as by the propriety and rectitude of (Jur general conuu61, that we
are to put to filence the'ignorance of foolifh men, and to encourage
the heaits and animate thc exertions of thofe who believe.

.EPSILON.

Tf{Ol1GHTS ON DOCTOR WATTS'S 108th HYMN, BooK II.

PERHAPS no l;Iymns have been more generally, a'nd more deferveuly
eileemed, than thofe of Dr. Watts. The fimplicity of their diCtion,
and the piety of their fentiments,mingled with no inconfiderable portion
of the genuine fpirit of poetry, render them admirably adapted to the
purpofe of public worihip. They arc, however, not faijltlefs: the
108th, book ii. which, with many profdfors, is a favourite one, repre
fcnts the Divine Majcfty in a light very inconllflplt with "numerous
fcripture declarations. The firfi verfe, it mull be iJ.dmitted, is exqui
fitively beautiful, and firicUy evangelical:

" Come, let us lift our joyful eyes
Up to the courtS above,

And [mile to lee our Father there,
V pan a throne of love."

As the beginning of a hymn nothing could be mor~ approrriate
than this fianza; and it is, .perhaps, impoffihle for anyone, pofit-Ked
of a truly devotional lafie, to read it without feeling his mind in fame
degree elent~d : ,

, . . , " Once 'twas a [eat of dreadful wrath,
And /hot devouring flame;

Our God appear~d con[uming fire,
And.Vengeance \vas his name."

. In the hoVo palfages (Deut. iv. 24-. and Heb. xii. 29) which the

.ooC'~or [eems to have had in view when he compofed this vcrfe,it is
not the pail, but the prefent tenfe, which is ufed: it is not [aid that our
God was, but that he is, confuming fire: ind~ed, what he once was he
pow is, and for ever will be. "He is the fameydterday, to.day, and
for ever." He is of one minu: he i~ without variablenefs, or even the
~adow of a turning. . '. .

Whatever is the true meaning of the palfages to which Dr. Watts
fecms ·(0 allude in this verfe, or in whatev«r refpetls God is if cOllfllm~

ing fjrt<,· it is certai~, from reafon, al; well as from fcriptur~, that he i~
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not mutable : mutability is always a proof of ilnperfettion; and o~ an
imperfeCtSupreine Being weean form no idea : '

" Rich we~e the drops oOeCus' blood
That calm'd his frowning face.

That Cprinkled o'er rhe burning throne,
And turn'cl thewrarh ro grace.";

The blood of Jefus was indeed rich: it fati~fied the demands of
divine juftice, made way for the honourable exercife of the grace and
mercy of God; and, when applied by the Holy Spirit, it fills ,the mind
of the felf-condemned finner with joy not to be defcribed, :1ll9 which'is
the certain prel ude to eternal glory. '

It is not true, however, that the blood ofJefus calmed the frown
ing face of his Father, or that it turned his wrath to grace. The fuf
ferings of Chrifl: were a lnanifefiatioll, not the caufe of the love of God
to his people; neither indeed can we, with any propriety, fay, that
there ever was wrath in his heart towards them, or that he ever, in
reality, frowned upon them. He loved them with an everlafiing love;
and, as an indubitable proof of his regard for them, he fent his Son to
fuffer the penalty of that law which they had tranfgreifed, or certainly
would tranfgrefs; that law, which, like himfelf, is immutable. So far
was our covenant Father from entertaining wrath towards his chofea
pcople, that he made the greatefi pollible fa<;rifice, in confirmation of
his unalterable afFeCtion for them. He fent his Son, his only Son, to
die, the jufl: for the unjufl:, to bring thcm to himfelf, and to work out a
righteoufnefs fully commenfurate to the preccptive part of the law in'
which they are, and 111all be completely and for ever juflified. The
D.oCtor, himfclf, Js perfeClly evangelical }Ipon this [ubjeCt, in' the
loath Hymn, book I. :

" Such was th~ pity of our God,
I;le lov'd rhe race of man fo well,

He Cenr his Son ro bear our load
Offins, and rave our fouls £rom hell."

Leeds, Feb. 20,18°7,

THE UNDESCRIBABLE.

" I am Alpha and Omega." Reveiations i. 8.

'fo tlefcribe the ineffable dfeilce of the Son bf God can never be ob,.
tained by a finite mind; rhe utmofi grafp and penetration of the hlllrian
intelletl mufl: be unavailable, fo as to render it in~eJligible, to confiitute
an elucidation. , .

No rafh conjeCtures ought to be made concerning the nature of
Chrif1, or unferiptural phrafes ufed in defcribing his charaCter. As
believers, we ought to read attentively, with prayer to the Holy Spirit,
to give us underfianding hearts to know what is revealed ,concerning
the Son of David, and the Son of God. I know him to be t11e Author
of nlY faith: and believe, with confidence, that he who ;has begun the
good work, will alfo he the finilher. But our Immanuel has a name
above every name, and every tongue lhall confefs him Lord '1 N the
glory of Ood the Father. 0', Bl~{ling, honour, glory, and power, be
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unto HIM that Gtteth,upon the throne, and unto the Larnb for e'Vcr:'
This afcription cannot be given to all., but the uncreated Majefly
" Thou arc my Soil:" an appellati0l1 given to none but th,e Alpha and
Omf'g:l. He is the fubJeCt of the Scripcun:s, and of prediction from the
d:l\~ of Adam to the clare of the prophetic annals. He had a gloty
willl the F'ather hefore the world was;

-- .. whofe i{fut:s [of life] arc from old,
From days if eternity."

Aml who(<.: pril1ueval birth; under the charaCter of \VifJom, perfoniw

tied, is t1IUS illimitably defcribed;·
" The Lord got ME, the beginning of his wav~

Before his works of old j . •

From ctcJnity was [ ordained, from firfi~

Long before the earth:
"\V hen as yet there were no depths [of the fea]
I 'Was born:
"\Vhen as ;et toere were no fountains teeming with water;
Bef()J'e the mountains were eHablilheJ, before the hills,
1'Vas I born." VV. R.

ON A MINISTERIAL CALL.

M:UCH noire has heen made in religious focieties, in moderntimes~

about a Call tu lhe work of the Minil1ry. It has been contended, and
well contended, that there is a Call of God; and the fame enthufiafis
have made tbis cOlllifl: in dreams or miraculous imprefiions; yet~ we
hope, the generaliry of refpeClable [ocieties have conGdered it as con
1ining in gifts and grace beL1owed. Bl,lt this is not all: it has been
uniformly in!ined, efpecially among the Baptifls, that this Call of God
amounts to nothing without the Call of it church, and that Ilot of any
church, but the identical chu'\'ch to which the man belongs! fhould he
dare to preach without it, he may think himfelf handfomely treated if
he is called by no worfe name than that of Ahimaaz. Thus the Call
of God, which one church is ~s capable. of difcerning as another, and,
perhaps, is much more willing to fanClion than another, is to vanifh in
air, unlefsthe community of which the man is a member have eyes to
fee, ears to hear, and hearts difpofed to advance a brother to a high and
honourable oHice! Now, Mr. Editor, is it not obvious, that. according
to the prefent imperfcCl Hate of things among the churches. that, al.
though this law may be wholefome in its operation, with regard to
certain conceited coxcombs,; yet that it may operate, through' the jea
loufy, the envy., or, at ben, the lukewarmnefs, uf fome rulil1j?; men in
fhurches (which, alas I there are in mon churches) to the fuppreffion
nf valuable gifts, the pofI'drors of which havetoD much modefiy to beg
the favour of pafling through' the ordeal, and yet too mut;h real dignity
c:>f c11araCter to admit of their tamely ,remaining in obfcurity; this is a
fore evil and requires fpcetly redrefs. To the praife of fame chllrehes
be it [poken" t,hat they have long; el1ablilhed conference rneetings, as
,~ell witqa view'to mutu;.! edification ,1S to the trial ofgifts; ham fuch
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churches faithful and ufeful labol,l;rers have been fel~t: hu't are there
not others that neitherpromotec0nference~,nor, except in extraQr4j
nary cafes, do we fee an individual in twen.ty years fent from <lmeng
thr-Ill; and then he pa{fes through, as the bill for the <Ibolition of tpe
flave trade palfed the two houfes, with great difficulty; and his friends
have to cqngratulate him if he retains the fkin of his teeth J What are
we to conclude from this; that God is continually calling in one church
and not in another r this is pollible, but it is not probable: if we exa
mine the ma;ter we thall find, that the cliiference arifes, in a great
me'afure, from the cOIl'plexion of the pafior or the oeacons, In one
church we find the pallor exclaiming: " W olilld to God that all the
Lord's people were prophets!" But, perhaps, another, though he carries
Qn the farce of uegging the Lord to fend faithful labourers into his
harvell, yet never once ferioufly confiders whether his own ~hllrch

poifdfes materials for fuch a purpofe. I meant to have gone funber
here, but with not to hurt the feelings of minil1:ers: i.t is tilnc the
mattcr \Vas taken out of fuch hands; and it is hoped, Ihata rec;cm
l)ublicatioR, 'by a layman, will divel1: the minds of rhoufands of thore
prejudices in favour of church authority which have been fo prevalent
and to injurious: I acknowledge my obligati6ns to that Writer, as all,
inflrument. Previous to reading that Tr<lCl:, I looked uponevel'y man
who preached, wi.chout palling through the infl:itutecl gate, aslittl.e better
than " a thief and a robber:" for which rea,fon I preferred a raw,
brainlefs youth, called by a church, to a man of know ledge aud under~

flanding. deftitute of that Call! Had I been alked the grounds of my:
prejudices, a flupid appearance might have been exhibited; yet the
quellion might have done me good, Since that time, I have witneffed
the reading of that Pamphlet to a worthy minil1:er, of fome ftanding,
who was obliged to conclude, that the Author had proved his point:
acknowledged that he had never thought on the fubJeCl: before; but had
alwa ys taken it for gral1ted, that it was a crime to preach without a
Call. May there inHallces multiply! .

Very forry would the \Vriter of this be to obferve anumber of igno~

ramus's, or men whom God hath not furnifhedwith both gifts and
gracc,'precipitating thetnfclves into a pulpit: but he had rather fee a
man of real worth and modc1l:y emancipated from galling and moniJying
imprifonment, even tbough two or ,three tunagat~s fhould make their
efcape with him, than that the whole fh()uld remain under confinement.
Yes, alluredly: the favoured individual mightma,ke a fkilful and
faithful workman in the houfe of God; a,Dd [he rell, if [hQfe who
received their clecl:unati.ons acted with prudence or finnncfs, would be
eafily and rapidly handed ,back again to the vale of obfcUJity: for, as
Rohinfon prettily remarks, .. Though every man wbo underfianrls
Chriftianity may teach it, yet we do not fay he has. a right to he
heard; for as one man· has a right to teach. fo another has a right to
hea'r or not to hear, as he thinks !>roper," Let this be re,garded as a
deciuve-anfwet to thoCe ,plauflble ohjeCtions that proceed on the ground _
of fools or knaves thrufling themtelves forw.a.rd fuould they be un
ordained. We have aU a right, if pe.tfons put on facCTdotalhabits, and-
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wait upon us in the ~haraa:er of mini(l-ers, to afk.-Firl1:, T,o what'
church they belong.-Secondly, To apply to thofe members who know
them hell for their moral character, and not fimply tile moral, but the
religious charaCt:er; whether therc is that gravity and circumfpe6lion
that becomes a preacher of the gofpel. Thirdly, We have thcn a
1'ig//t to hear them, and they to fpeak. If we want a paftor,1 and
clpprovc of their continued lanours, we have :I "ight to call tlrem to the
palloral oflice: if we only need their occafional labours, and approve
(If (hCIlI, wc hav~ a right to recommend them to others, efpeciallydef
titrllc churches: and, whatever ugly names may be given them, they
clre to' all intents and pUl"pofes minil1ers of the gofpel. , .

As to the. Call of a l1Jinifh~r; would it not be beft to confider it as
one an<l indivifible, and to give tome other appellation to the attention
paid to that Call by a church? For inHance: when a man of excel
lent charaCter and deportment, and obvious gifts, comes before us afew
times and preaches much to our fatisfaCtion; infl:ead of faying, "Is not
this man cal/ed to the work?" might we not fay, " Does the church
to which he belongs know that he is called ~2 or has it been blinded,
and could n0t fee it, or, as it refpeCts leading men, perverfe, and would
not fee it, jealous, and would not acknowledge it? Ala,s! that the
Call of God, which according to Dr. Gill, lieS. in qualificationspo.f
J1Jed, fhoulrl be treated with contcmpt, if not accompanied with a
formal Call from a people, who, perhaps, defpife prophecying in ju
nior members, hate confercnce meetings; or, it may be, are deter
mined not to put a tinger to fueh bufillefs! but leave it intirely to the
Lord to call his own minil1ers anyw/lC1'c elfe but among themfelves;
and if he .pleafes to fend men" without father, witlJout mother, without
defcent, without beginning of days or end of life." In \'Jther words,
thefe people, while ~hey pretend [0 have very {hong views Qf divine
decrees, appear blind to the infeperable connexioll God has eftablifhed
betwee'n the means and the end.

To conclude, if the mind of any reader {lIould be impreffed with the
importance and folemnity of the lIlinil1erial work; fhould he, upon the
whole, deGre to enter on engagements that ma.y be tQ himfeif and
others a trial of gifts, let him endeavour to obtain' a conference ,meet
ing in the church to which he belongs; if that attemp~ fails, Jet him
join himfelf to fome other, whe,re peace, order, and love of divine
truth appear to prevail; there let him watch the effeCts Of:1is addreffes,
as welt as the fiate of hi.> own mind in them. If God has endowed
him with minifterial gifts, they will appear : the hearers will acknow
ledge them, and fl:rive to Ilrengthen the hands and heart of the fpeaker;
and, if he be Hill inclined to the minifl:erial office, let him go forth,
committing his way unto the Lord, who will bring it to pafs; and let
churches beware of treating fllCh a man as though he had been guilty
of fame flagititious crime, when, perhaps, he has only regarded 'the
dictates of his own confcil.:llce, the word of God, and is fanC1ioned by
the favourable leHimonials of real faints, who derive from his difcourfes
knowledge and underltanuillg.

March 8, 1807' • X. x.
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For the Gofpel Magazine.
MR. EDITOR,

IN this age ohmiverfal degeneracy from the truth, as it is in Ji'{llS~

thole who dare to difpute for the" form of found words," and the fub,
fiance of " found doCtrine," are called "dill:urbers of the peace of
churches." They are accufed of rejeCting experimental and practi.
cal religion. Having myfelf been implicated in charges of this nature)
permit me to communicate a few ideas, on

DOCTRINE, EXPERIENC,E, AND PRACTICE.

The grand doCtrine is the "Love of God:" this is Ihe fum ami
fubflance of all other doctrines. It is a moll: comprehentive idea; in
cluding the fublime and marvellous fcheme of eternal falvation for the
wh()le mvfiical bodv of the " Lamb flain from before the foundation of
the world." J

No wonder, Sir, that a hd from the ccclefiall:ical.fchools of rIoxton
or Brill:ol {liould have a fmattering of metaphyfics in his 'public ha
rangues: but, furely, thefe fort of difciples are to be [crillu{]y pilied,
and their mall:ers molt heartily d~fpifed, for ,entering with l"uch inLl
tuation into the labyrinths of that abll:rufe fcience as to bewilder hlltll
themfclves and the gaping multitude in the maze of ignorance j whilfl::
the latter are taught, with profound reverence, to mJrk the 'awful
dill:ance between a priejf, and a layman, and to receive as gofpd
this /elf-evident propoJition, that" the priefl's lips {hollld keep know
ledge." Methinks. Mr. Editor, this favours pretty firongly of the
old Jehoo!; and really, Sir, I 11lOuld defpair of finding a comparifon to
the dogmas of thefe modern bifhops, were it not for the exploded
axioms of ancient metaphyfics: both have their foundation in igno
rance and pride, and are alike inimical to truth; both alike can pro
duce dit1inCtions in abundance, without the·leall iliadow 'of differetice;
they can conjure up beings into an ideal exillence who furvive not
the phrenfy of imagination, and thereby raife fuch a whirlwino of con.
fufion, that neither they themfdves, or their all:onifhed adherents, can
difcern a man from a tree!

Moll: of thefe [choolmen have partitioned off modern divinity into
three dillinCt parcels: Dotlrinal, Experimental, and PraCtical Reli
gion, from which Ihey [eleCt their [ubjeCts alternately, much the fame
as an apothecary does the drug, from his iliop according to the flate
of his patient's body. '

But here, Sir, the great Deceiver plays off his games upon the poor
lfraelites with no [mall degree of plaufibility; and, as " three quarters
of the world are taken in with appearances," no wonder he has fo
great a iliare of popular favour. Would )'Qu believe it, 1\1 r. Editor,
that this irreligious devil (om.es to you with the. mol~ fanCtified pre
tentions to " purity of heart, lip, and life ~" He can now, with eaf,:,
cover [he threadbare. veftments of Pc1agilJs and Arminus with tb,;

No.IIL-VoL.!f. 2D·
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tnare dig'nific,] hal,ilimenls of a " 1ll01]ci·atc CIlvin:l1." In tbis crafty
dif;uife ClII" woulJ think him .tll allscl "e iigllt, when he harangues
upon his ucvll!lrq/iJlIi.':llTi'(li')"" f,)r tI,/hil';\! rdigioll; but then his
fllPCl.lhlllldam love f,n Ia"illwrs .lIld prtlgrdli\·c fani:1iflcation is fo
wC>lld.:rfully pr,:Joll.l.iu.IIlI, lllOlI he evCIl (n'llIldes at a cloetriual fubjea,
Idl ;{ thould Op';1I l\ .!,)()r of licGl1tiOI'I'n.{, to Ili, healers; and then,
a aill, hi" '''Ill <'I'll f"r tI,c blvation of their ftluls is fo infll\cnicJ~, Ihat
j:~: <:,,\".'1'. llll" brighllJl'fs of trufh vvilh the \cd ne (Jhkure Jefuitical cx
pi: if" '( I 1.-1, lilt lllfh~ of its glory fhould cclipiC thei!'" villoll, and cover
li,"!:1 \,';::, iI,,: mantle of(bl'knd~;. "'l'l'lle, 1';:11'5 this white:: devil," the
d\,~.(:l ;!j(',i of reveia'tlc).I1 are' er.;tltlcd to our cr(:dence, as truths \.vhich
(.n;I",l Le der:icJ; hut. as the knowledge of dodrines centers in the
!H:aJ, and con~]i1's in I ll,'t'e .Ii"ind~d';~i./t-'IloiJl£s, th~tt 1l1an vvho is " conti-
lltl~llly, harD:np' nu (/()":,r~·";f/( \ if/ui .u//(l."/'s," C1DS the vet\-' f()l.1nr~ati()n of

,_, '. • 1 • "-'. . • , ,_ c, • " '. ~.

practlC<lt cill, :",,1 I ,C;lIy J'krves d::; cp'lilct or J'IntmQJ1lI ..tll.
N'.)t\y;dl(L;t~,.;:l);~:ill.L\'i~~ b~gh 2G·J n1i~;~';~Y prercnti(;~lS to fallctity

anrl /J~al for prit('li(.;~:l f"(i(~i.;:lcf$, (b.lS vtrv dcciain1er is no C'\"':i t~13n an
illH1Ullcl\t ;lrc!l-hcrct;c;'Vi,)!CntJv o:cpoli::d to bible tlllths, and the lovelv
or,;ce that is in ]Ut"U:i. Be is 't ile' man fubtle and invetcr:lte enemy to
~ital godlincfs tbat call be found ia the belly of hell. ,

,This I <lvol1c:h 011 the united ;],u~hc;'iry of fcripture au,l indi vidual.
experience. If 5.::lu,n, or a~lY of hi;; numerous emiE):>,:" :",:'id once
dEx':t a reparation ut' dotLl'inc from o:per:cllc:e, and expcrience from
pra8ice, the purpofcs of ]ehc)V;],h would be frulhated, who has de.
creed an cverlal1iilg union bc(wec<1 them. Thus, Satan would rife
fuperiar to God himfclf--Jiforgallife the univerfe-alld fill heaven with
the canfuuon of hell.

In ddence of my pOGtiOll, let us lake a momentary. review of doc
trine and experience: the fOrt1l'CT is (h;<: love .01' God to (he eleetion of
grace; the latter is the:: exer(~ife of that love to God which is I1Jetl
abroad bv the Holy Ghort in the hearts of lhe rt'gellcrate, ullder the
manifelb lion of God's I"vc to them, as ~I part of the dcl:lion of grace;
as faith die i\po((l<;," n;,lovc him [,c,:auk he lid\: lovetl us." Here,
Sir, we !nav b;Jldly tidy all the Gulialh's of lh~ botrornlefs pit, and all
rh(: ulldermining fubtil,y of i"b:JUdon, lhcirclllllmanclcr, far:L moment
to lepar<l~e experience from ch;trine; tile olle cannot exiO: without the
other.

Bm it ma v be urged, " Faith without works, j" dead ;" granted;
:Jnrl fo isfctith, un!eC" it " works hvlove," Lo,ye is the ex perience
of the Ltints; alld is the flllhllinc; of that law, wbichis, and mull: bc;
the belicvcr's oni)' rl.lk nl'lite ,Ill:l pra{tic~,-the royal law of li\Je,',y
the la W 01' the [,:('0\1,1 covenant-the la VI of the new man, which, after
Go.!, is cn:atcd i,n rip~hte()IlCller~ and ttt,te /IQline('s. Thcle are, indeed,
fpDrious WOI ks prod;;cCtI l,y the fielh, appa rentiy holy, but really (btd :
;,ot being v'ir()~:g!at in faith, which Vl'orketh by k>ve. Here the fvvor4
of the Spirit, whit;!) is tllr word of ]ehovah, levels to the earth that
f,1.!1)iOn'lh],c. and nn:,::-llc"ls diI1;nt1iol~ betwecn t:rpcrimcc and p,-ac
t;!..",;; und'-vvi:h ti;:~ In:;jt:l1y I.)C a (iqd, pro'~;J.j~;rl~'; thelu one} "\V·hat.~
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, [,tVs'thc fupcrn.cial Theologia11, I' is there no dHfere:1ce bet\.yeen pracHl;:c,
which is <JUtv,'ard and vilible, and d:pcrience, which is inwarc1'a'n~,

invijible?" Moll: affuredly,thereis an invitihle ()lie: but it i~ d.egradiilg,'
the work of the 'Eternal Spirit ,~o level his operations with ~he pel:forni-"
;1I1ce of moral duties, vulgarly and ignoranrlycalled j)/'aDiwi t'efigion : ,
for tbe practi'ce of vita I godlinefs ccnrers in the operations of the love'
of Godfhed abroad in the new creation; proclucing as a necdfarY"
confequence, a hatred of~ and an oppofilionto, every thing that is con~

trary ro the inf1nire purity of irs AurllOr. AmI tlwugh it may be ex
claill1ed-" Surely the tree is kllo~vn by its fruit:" yet, I am bold to
affirm, in the name uftruth, and to the confufiol1 of hypocrites in Zion,
that the moral works they produce are fo exactly fimilar in appearance
to thoCc performed hy ~he real heliev'er, uncleI' the influence of grace,
that no monal can diHiiwuilh the one frem the other, but he who can
inveiiigate the principle ~f'rom whcnce they fpru:Jg. A mere fhew of
morality de!'ervcs not the name of pral:lical religion; for a hypocrite'"
would then deferve the n::lInc "f a Chri11i:,ln; and the operations oEthe
new man, (which is th'C ful!illing of the royal law, and the obedience'
of faith,) is not :l1J outward work, but an inward warfare,oppofing
both inward and outward enemies: the world, the' Benl, and the
devil. Thi'; is the very e/fence of praCtical godlinefs; aild the very

JiilJjlrll1ce of Chrifiian experience; fee Paul to the Romans. True,
outward actions of genuine piety are produced by its holy influence:
but even thefe can never afilHne the name and title of praClical reli
gion; from whence they only proceed as t:1e effeC1 from a caufe: the
opcrati\'e faculties were never expof'ed to the vifion of by.ft:mc1e:-s.

Here, then, Mr. Editor, is the evident, the infeparable, union of
praClice, experience and ddC1:rine. In vain lhall the '.Ilh·crClrics
of truth attempt to perfuade tlS, th;!t doctrines, either in ,whole or in
part, are 'mere fpcculative points: ,t~)ey are trutlzs in themfelves in
trinllcally., and men may believe 'them, as well as they may believe a
lie·; but there is a wide 'difference berween beiieving a' thing to be true
amI knowing it to be fa. A mere belief is a mere Jpccuiative idea;
a,nd the thing believed mayor. III ay not he true. The very idea of
jpeClilatim fuppofes \in ullcertainty, and believing a fact, can never
amount to pofjrive kGCJwlcdge of its truth. But, Sir, the fubjeCts of
experimental religioG are at no uncertainty a~. to the exitlence of doc- ,
tJ'ines: for the eternally gloriolls doctrine' of Gad'severlafiing love to
the e1eB: be,inP-' the baJis of Iheir love to him, and the rum and fllbttance
ofall otherJ~Cl:rines, irrerragrably proves to their mofi certain know
ledge, by the infallibIlity of divine teftimony, that doctrine is neither in
itfelf or to them a mere /pqptlath'c point: " So fight I, not as uncer-
tainiy." "I Imow. that m v Rtde~mer Iiveth." ,
, Can you wondei", ]\.11'. Editor, to fee the zeal of our modern Jehu's,
who lift up [heir voices like fo many trumpets againfi the man rh'lt
proteffes or preaches "nothing but doctrinal religion 1" The bel
{imply is, that they ihemfelves know !'lothing of the doctrines but
:as merr'.Jfieeuiative jJoims; and as might naturally be expected, they
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drive with eager violence (Jehu like) to 'the corrupt {ource of legal
exhort;].'. ions, for lht; promotion of jlrallical religion; and the difficulties
mst w jlh in performing thefe duties aright, together with the grat~fy

in,e; fCllful ir1l1 a rifing from progreffive fanctif1cation, are palmed upon
tLe world ("r the experience of God's children. This is the religion
of rll(' lchools, Ihis is the reli?;ion of the day; but it is not the religion
of jC;'lIS, J)(lI' of Your's, mail iincerly,

Sa;iJ'wich, Dec. 14, 1806. R U FUS.

THE GOSPEL OF CHIOST.. ,
(Contil1ue!from p . .s87' vol. i. l1ew Series.)

THE '.Gofpel of our Gor! is mighty and powerful, and wherever it
dwells it makes the hean {hong, io that the gates of hell cannot pre
vail againfi any that are built thereon. ThereL re, that foulwho is not
fa eflablilhed ill the truth, and forrified with love, as to run.every riik,
or to be willing to face every 0ppo{Jtion or perfocution for the name
of Chri{[; the fame has not received the glorious Gofpel as" ,.:vt'r-

lafiing word j though be may have got the notion in his ;.; is
only, as it wen', the word of men: for ·no man tk,t i'; a ,)f
Chrilt, indeed, can he fo ignorant as not to kllov; t110: F,:: [hL 'be
hated of all nations, degrces, (ech. :11'(1 (It'llcrnil'ation~ of meD, w]!c
ther civilizcd or lavag.e, polite or vulg,,,r, /·{ir,/{'J,,;; as well as pruii~r!e.

It is iml'0flibJe tLat allY of the children of n,t.ll, contidered ;:, ·:-,dr
llatural nate, {lIQuId not rctain a I-jxeo and irrec(,nC;;(;lhk el,',y
ag,(in(t Chrifl: and his people: for God, from the b'f:;ir,.,lg fe:tled
the immoveable enmity between the tWQ feeds. And all 011(' ('jj(.lples
of Jefus know this unalterable confiitutioncf things. But the Lor4
has fo fully aclmonifh,ed them, not to be afraid; and fo f.rrnly a{fured
them, Ihat his prefence 111all fufiain them; that it is impofJ1ble for
any man to receive his word and not be thereby fortified againf'r all
the malice of the enemy. The thing is felf evidenr, tl,i]t, where the
w('rd of the Lord cloth not ail"eCl: the heart, according to the irue de.
£gn thereof, or where the foul cannot depend upon the truth thereof,
it is not, in very deed, received. The .Mon High hath faid, "I will
Ilrcngthen them in the Lord, and the.y {ha.!l walk \JP and down in his
name, faith (he Lord." Therefore, fo long as it is in the power of

'men or devils to baffle or intimidate a foul from walking in,. the name
of the Lord Jefus, the fl.rengthening word of God prevaiis not in that
heart ;othcrwife. tbe fame refolution would abide firm in them, ., \Ve
will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever and ever."
Whcrefocver the ~oJ'(lof Gqd a~ides there is fircngth of faith; and
where faith is there is love; for faith worketh by love; and the
aportJe ]uhn pojjtively affirms, " There is no fear in love: but per
f,eO love cilflelh out feaL"
" The word of God is holy, and has a fanCl:ifying "influence in every
f.ouJ where it prevails; therefore, where the mind is not renewed, and
the heart transformed into tbe likencfs of Chrifi, In righteoufnefs ~u4
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true holinefs,it has only been received as it were the word of men,
and not, as it is in truth, the word of God. "1£ any man be·isl
Chrifl he is a new creature." And. the whole church of God i.,
called One new Ma.n. Now, as the natural creation was formed by
the Spirit of God, fo is the fpiritual creation. "The dead {hall hear'
the voice of the Son of God: and they that hear {hall live." And this
is the defcripti(;m of the fpirirual produB:ion, or the new man; "Which
after God is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs." And" Which
is renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created him.'"
So then, everyone tha t receives the word of God in truth, fo as to
behold the Son of God in the light of the Spirit, is, by beholding
the glory of the Lord, changed into the ftme image. The underfiand
iog is enlightened with the light of life; the heart is efiablithed in the
truth of God; the 'paffions are fired with love tG ChriH:. the foul is
filled with the joy of the Holy Ghofi: the confcience is purged from
dead works; the will is with deli?;ht melted down to the wilL of his
heavenly Father: and the fame humble, holy, obedient mind kin
him which alfo was in Chrill: Jefus. Where thefe, and fuch like
marks of the Lord Jefus, are not indelibly fiamped upon the perfon,
the word of God has never entered that heart with divine energy; he
is not a new creature in ChrifL "If Cluilt be in you, the body is
dead hecaufe of fin, but the fpirit is life becaufe of righteoufnefs.'·
And this the Holy Ghofi tefiifies: "Every man that hath this hope
in him purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure."

, From thefe premifes may be obferved, how ignorant the Arminians
and Pharifees al'e of what conHitlltes holinefs or fanB:ification. They
know of no other hoiiners than doing fame pra8:ical virtues, of which
it would be moll:_ lIoominable not to he found in the practice of them.
if the name of Chrifi had never beell heard of. How many religious
charaaers under this guife pafs for thofe. fanB:ified by the HolySpirit,
who areonly whited fepu1chres!

The word of God is the will of God: c,onfequently, the will of
God is the prevailing principle in every one that receives this wClJ'd in
truth. .so it was in the Lord 9f Glory: " Not what I will, but what
thou wilt." And fa it is with all \ his difciples, who are ready· to
(ubmit, ,and ceafe from their own wills; faying, " The will of the
Lord be done," Therefore, whofoever is not brought to a genuine fub.
miffion to the wiJ! of God, both paJIive!y, in patiently yielding to his
all-difpofing fovereignty; and aB:ivelyin keeping his commandments,
has not the very word of God dwelling in him. For where the love
of God is, though the difpenfationsof his providence {hol\ldbe the
matt oppoJite to their natural defires, tbey are ready to acquiefce
therein; faying, " Good is the word of the Lord. It is the Lord, let
him do what feemeth him good. Thou, 0 Lord,. hafi done as it
pleafed thee. Here am I, let him do to me as feemethgood unto
him." They likewife embrace his commandments with equal delight.
to know and to obey his will. "I love thy commandments; I
Johged for thy commandments: t1lycommandments are my delights.
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Teach nw to db 'thy will. ·Iwi]1 keep thy precepts ,";:rli m'1 ,~hoie
hear!." The .love, of Gud {heel abnJad in the htanCHn ...., F"d tt", nro
eluce ohedience in life: " For the Invc of.Chril1 on' ,: i'c;h 'us,: be
c;l1Ift: we thus iud~c, th.Jt if onc ,lied for all. thtn W'1':' .,:' dt'~.d: and
that he di(~d f(lr ~II, rh:lt they which live Ih,)\dcl not lli,.ce[urth live
\lllt()lh.mklv(~s, hut nut Uilro him which died fur lhenl, and rok again."
The yilol I'rillcipleof trurhin the foul, anr! rh::; aer,al !'J;.\ice of
ohrclicu(c In lIle converfation, are ABSOLUTEl"Y INSErARAELE.

" Fm' IhiA is the love of God, that we ktep hi, C(·mll1andments."
JdllA j"'he .author of eternal falvation unto all them rlld' oh,. y him, a.l!d
to no Olher. Therefore, he fays, "Nor.every one that L,Hh unto me,
Lonl,·Lord, fhail enter into tlie kingdom of j'leaven; but he that doeth
the wi:1 of rny Father which is in heaven," Noman can hca child
of God, maniltflativclv <lnd a chiid of dilobcdlcnce at lhe fame time:
filr the l\ef:in2'; of crcr'll:rllife pertains 810lle 10 tht:11l tbal keep Ihe tef
lll11oni,:" ,,:" the God of truth. "Bldkd arc they l'lilt do ,his com
m,1111111If'nfs, rhat thev niay have rierht to the treeoI~ iite, and may enter
i!l.thr~nph the~a[es'into rhe cit('" Tilis i~ a right (l,1 e~id,ellce: for
f,\Jth IS 111,H1Jfelt by works, as lne tree IS known by 11lS frull; but no
'Worb of man can give any right of claim or title; for the heavenly
glory is a free gift, not a purch:rfc: IH::ithcr is it pOfIible there lhould
be any thiI'g meritorious in the vmrb of any creature before the in""

'conceivable fdlOvah: Since 1111 cnrered the 'world it never was pom
ble that thei~e IllOuld he one fingle ;nltance upon earth of a perforl.
trufling in his own good works for f'1lvatio11 or acceptance with God.
It is true, the greatefl part 'of mankind do truil in their own works;
but olS thole works are only the productions of depraved nature, alld
not fruits of t~lith, confequently tbey cannot. be good. 'This was the
cafe ~vith the Scribes and Pharifees: they trutted in their works, ima
~ini.Iig them to be good; but the Son of God, who knew the intrinfic
value of works, tellified of them, that tbev were evil. And as for
the c:hildrcn of light. who, throu;h faith, do \lerfcrm works truly good;
thefc 11(:\'cr trun in thole works, to recommend them to God; hut they
trufi> in lire Got.! of grace, to bids them with his holy Spirit that they
may do [hofe works. They' know that faivation is of the Lord, and
not by works of rightcoufnefs which they have done. So then, wl)()'~

foevcr t]'lilts in ,his OWJ1 works never yet performed one good work
in his jite: and whofocvl'r is, through fovereign, grac;:e, enabled to
perform works well pleafing to God, never trufh in thofe works, but
in hinl alone ".. ho has bel10wed that bleffing on him; and obeys his
heavenly Father, I?ot to obtain falvatiol1, but of pure love and grari
tilde, to manitdl: the truth of that falvation which the Lord hatl')
wrought ill his foul, and to glorify God for his mercy. Upon the
who:e, all that have hc:lIe\lCd .ill God are taught to maintain good
'works'; and to obey the will of Gtid from the heart. The Lord
.Jeft1S thus defcrihes Ilis real difcipks:." He that hath my command
ments, (\nd keeperh them, he it is thatloveth me." .And again, ., If
a man love me, be will kCt:jimy words.?' Therefore, tl1nt man that
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OOeSno! d,~light to make it his, fludr and praa:ice to obferve. al1 things
tha t Cm,'. nas commanded, has not received the word of God in trutll.
" F,tith ,vithout works is dead."
,Tie d of God is the perfect, intire, un'tnixed tefiimony ofJeho::'
vah h,t: i ,; and neither has any dependance on human teachings, nor
can [J(,.;,blyreceive any advantage fron) the wifdol1l of anY' creature ;.'
therefore, where the Scripture truth is not received as the brit ancl bft,
the~l,"\e a"d all·fufficient in{huCl:or in divine things, abfhact and
exciuii v,: uf allllUman wifdolll or traditiolls uf men whatfoc\'er, it is
110t rev"lvel as it is in truth, " the word of God;" but. as it .Were,
the word of men. When the Lord defcrihes the hypocrites, and·
threatens de{frudioll to their wifdom, and confufion to their works,
thiS i's tile charatler he fixes anthem: " Their fear towards me is
tau ht by the precept of n~en.'" And Jc[us, in his comment upon that
pafiaf;c in Ihe Prophet, exprdreth it thus ;" But in vain they do wor
j:hip me, reaching for doCtrines the commandments of men." So, theu,
no true w:..dhlj)[-ler of God can ful--fcr. himielf to be led away with the
tratl"itj'"nso( men; or mix and confound them with the truth of-God.
He knnws,the "oice of Chritl: from every voice, and cannot be impofed
on b'. ;n_n'~ inventions. "A ltrallger will they not follow, but will
Hee fr, hi,»: for they know not the voice of itrangers." A foul
that i~ 1-,0:'1 uf the incorruptible feed, ,the living word of God, and
bleffi" wi:h a lively faith in Chrift, cannet beheld unq~r the power of
nwnan 'rdition: 'tor Chrifl: hath redeemed, him therefrom; confe
quem}v he' mull be free. "Forafmuch as ye know that ye were not'
rede'c: '.'d with corruptible things, as fllver. and gold, from YOllr vain
COl1\" \ltio1),.. rccelved by tradition from your fathers, but wilh the pre.
ci,; ,.' olo·,dof Chrifl:, as of a bn~b without blemifh and withollt fpot."
If .be' dore, to he uncler the diretlion of men's tr:ldiliollS be !11C vcry
ch:! r.de-r of hypocrites, that ail the called of God arc reJeem~d there
fr(\I;; ; lid th~t all the {lIeep of Chrift aFC t<log!1t: to dilEnguifh his
V()I~( ir()';~ ,,~very other language in th.e creation of Goc!; then, how..
fOCI"" "'1',' pf~d")l} may pretend to receive the word ()f God, if it does
!lot 1.0 p,e\;\il as to i;';t him free from the influence of the doCtrines,
(p.;."io ·'\ ..:;oJ (entlrneo,s of <ill. men whatfnever, and. to be r,wght
alo:1t: by tr:c: inbllible tel1il1lony of God, in i:he·}wlv Scriptures; it is
no otherv.... !.':,.; ;e".ivcd 'than as it were " the wor'd 'of men." For
t:Jis is undelL;!! 'le tnar a "'1 an poffdfed of all-fuffic;mcy to his perfeCl:
bri~Jaction, C.l 'I'd poffibiy reek or defire an addition fi:om ;II1Y other
rreafury.. 'Nuw ['I:.:" Gofpel of Ohriftis abfolute p~rfcCtion of light
and truth: and v e; 'i one that receives it as' the "","crd ef ,God enjoys
it as it is; and is de;d ',0 all other teaching in the things of Chrift's
kingdom. "If ve be dead with Chnft li'om the' rudiments of the
world, why, as though living in tl~e world, are ye fubjeCt to ordinances
after the commandment, and doCtrines of men I"

The word of God is an Jlnmut;ible, everlall:ing v\'o'rd, \(\'hich abides
un(haken, ::tnd Hands firi1) ,,' bi:n b('avcn and eaah /ha11 pats away j

tncretore" in wh::llfocver [ou-l it is received, or whofoC'vcr is born
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again of thi~ incorruptible feed, it remains in him for ever, and can
never be taken away by all the powers of earth or fin, death or hell.
So thM if any man {hall pretend to receive this word oflifc, or to be
poffdfed of it, and does not endure to the end, but in time of trial,
temptation, or through any influence or motive whatfoever fhall fall
a way or depart thcl'efrom, it is certain that man never did receive it,
as it is in truth the word of God. By the unchanging promife of the
:Father to the Son this point is iinmoveably fixed: that the word

• which he hath given him,fhall not depart out of tbe mouth o,f his
feed for ever. Then, if the word of truth fhall i be forfaken or rejected
by allY man, or fhall depart, or be taken from him by any means
whatfoever. it is becaufe he only fiemed to have it: but, in truth,
he had it not, nor was of Chrii1's fheep; and, by the unalterable
determination of God, all fuch are excluded a place in his king.
dom. "Ifany mall draw back, my foul {hall have rio pleafure
in him.'.' For fuch apoftates never return, or are ever brought
to God, but inevitably perifh in their fins. "For it is impoffible for
thofe who were once enlighteiied, and have tail:ed of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghoi1, and have tailed the
good word of God, and the powers of the world to come, if they
fhall fall away, to renew them again unto repentance." And again,
it is faid, " If we fin wilfully after that we have received the know
ledge of the truth, there remaineth no more facriflce for fins, but a
certain fearful looking for of judgment, and fiery indignation." Thus.
it is manifeil: beyond all contradiction, that no man ever makes fhip
wreck concerning faith, or apoftatizes from the truth, as it is in Jefus,
who has received it as the very word of God; and that whofoever
fa dr<j.ws back, after receiving it in appcarance,fhall never fee life:
but is pronounced a reprobate. "The dog is turnedr-o his own vomit
again·: but he thatfhall endure unto the end, the fame fballbe faved."

But it may be objeRed, that the defcription given of thofe perfons
who are fllppofed to fall away, feems to anfwer to the charaCter of
true difcipks. I reply, it may feem fa to an inattentive reader: but,
if wc give due attention, it is eafy to fee, thzt the expreffions are not
fa il:rollg as thofe frequently ufed refpeCting the children of light.
They are fuppofed to be illuminated ancl to ha"l'e tafted; but not to
have feci, to have drank, or to have thl< word of God abiding in them.
And the apofile John puts it out of douht, that fuch never were in
truth poffe{fed of the word of life: for he fays, " Ti/ey went out
from us, but they were not of us: for if they had been of us, they
would, no doubt, have continued with us." It may be further ob
jeCted, that God's elect may be guilty of as heinous w'ickednefsas any
other people; yea, may be the chief of finners. I reply, it is true, fa
long as they remain uncalled, they areas deeply involved in fin as the
re£l:of the \\."orld; and may be g~ilty of as great offences againil: the
moral law, and as high rebellion againft God as any creatures upon
earth: but the matter Undei" confideration relates not to the {infllJnefs
of the creatures, but to the efficacy of that fovereign grace whereby
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the {beep of Chritt are raved' from Iheir tins, and whereby the {a,ints
" are kept by the power 'of God, through faith uI1to faJ Vilt;on :" [o"as
thcyar~ n~ver [ult'crct! to fall i:lto that {in a(t~r they are enlirh.tened
to hate th,; Son and the Father-to tread under foot the Son of God
to do defpite Unto the Spirit of Grace~whjch are all one, alid the
fame as .. ,. fin againtl the Holy Ghbfl." Again, it m"ly be 'alked.
feeing thefe t]lings are not fuppofed to be d(;ne by any that are po'jfdfed
~f [pecial grace, why may not qod's eied he guilty of thein while

I lu a flate of fin and be called afterwarch: ? ,r reply, I do not pr~tend

to give a reafon, frol11 the nat'.Ire of things, why it might not be, jOt
were the will of God to fupport it; but the wonls of Ci:r;ruforbid us
to fuppofe that ever it lnould be fa: that any of Gocl's chofcn ever
were, or ever /hall be, fuffered to fall into it. "\Vhofoever fpe;\keth
a, word again!1 the Holy Ghof1, it fhall net be forgiven him, neither
in this world, neither in the world to come." ,

. rROSTRATES~
(To be ccn/inucd.)

AN ACCOUNT OF A CHRISTIAN TRAVELLER.

Joe'Zer to llis truly varuable Friend, Mrs. M--b.
My real <':,ifterih the faith, whom I Gncerely love .in the truth: graa
be with yOIt, mercy and flCacefrom God the Father, andfrom'the Lord
JeJilS Chrifl, the Son of the Fat//er in truth and lo'vc. '

As I well know you are a real lover of gofpcf truths, I have pre
fumed to addrefs you, through the medium of this very excellent Pub
lication, which, in every fenfe of the word, anTwel's exactly to its
title-page; and is not like thrlt monlhly new/jw/m', fiilfely called The
Evangelical Magazine, (which contains nothing better tkln old wive's
fables and endlefs gcneaiobil's; whore correfpon<!ents _art; tlcli ring te)

be teachers of the law, underlhnding neither what they fay, nbr
whereof they ~d1irm;) bu.t, like a general wllo is ftirhful to his king
and his counrry, /lands to his poa againll all the wiles of l.he enemy,
that, are continually levelled aliainfi him; aHd. notwirhfbmling, may
I not fay, threc-fourths of the f!rofcjjing 'World have been for fame
years pall Ujl in arms againft this Jittle 'Brat in Blue; yet, like a fadl"
ful fervant, he is deunnined not to make the Jeaft Jltado~v of ilt/Cri/f't
to deceive his Matter, by prophefying [mooth things to the people;
but fairhfully and honourably declares rhewhole counfel of his Lord,
nor does he fear the frowns()r court the fmiles. of any who ,oppofe
him. Now, as 1 kno~v no mcffcnger fo fait/ifu/" 110rnonc fa willing
to carry forth the good tidjn~s of joy to the difeonJolate; heave,'!lyjo~d
to the JPiritual hungry; clothing l() thole whiJ are naked; peace to thole
who are diflr~ffid; and [ubj/antiat' haNzineI.s fo 'iho{e who fie the need
thereof. I have; therefore, engaged the above little Se/dier, at a VCIY

fmall expenfe, to bring to, you, my beloved Silter,' a fait!)flll acc,)unt
of what 1 have a long time wit11ed 'f0 comlUllnicate to YOil :~l;id,
notwithttanding the many" mile,; we a're Jeparate, yet he never fo
much as mentioned the dijl~mce' jl~ 0111' agrecinenr;bm promif<:,J Llith-

No. V.-VoL.1L ':::. E
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fuHy, jf he got lC'ave at tht: ':v{//"'~f!ia, that he would carry, and
faithfully deliver, this Addrefs, llot (Jllly to tbe p'clfon to whom it is
c:Jirecrc<1, but alfo to all my Im:t1I1'l.:n who ha Vc allY connexion with
him. I now commit illtll his ll:lllds, for yuu, a britf defcription of
the LMcI's gracious dealings witlJ l11C. You mull know, when the
J.,ol'll lirll bcpall the work of 1!I<lCe 011 1,'y {DuI, I was one of the
'Vi!tjt 1~'r'tcllt'~: that evcr cjCajlCd: lile JiI''''S' 0/ ,Id!; w(Drldly amufe
mClll~ 311d carnal pleafllres were the agcllls clllploycJ·to Jlifle con
j..-inza. Gilt being perfuaded to attend a chapel, or' the General Bap
tift pnfll;I{iPII, at B--n, where a :vIr. T-pf-n preached, (who
i,s now, l' lll,lke no doubt, mingling his praifcs with the blood-bought
throng in glory;) the good nlan dwelt much on the difference be
tween a good ;;'11(! an evil confcience; he {poke much of the dejJlorable

Jlate of men by IU/ture, and the oldy W,ty of life and falvatioll by.
Chrift alone: it, however, pleafed Cud :0 ::'l1en, ., as anai! in a fun:
tlace," on my {o;~/;'it'}ICt', many of the fJ idl(ul fl'l1tences that fell from •
the lijlS of that good mall, which caufed me to lahour under a bur
dened confcience for :l long time. Here it wao, that a !{/'Cv-'work
began, and I wrought h:ud l)nder the legal yot:!' for many years; and
the more I fhove to work ('Iut life hy the law, the further I was otJ;
yet, I vainly imagined I 1110uld alcompli£!l 'my wiJh fame time.

·Thus, I made the law my OIL~)' mle ~f Izje, until I heard an old c.... •
,perienced child of God (Paul) Lty, " By the deeds of the law {hall
no flefh living be jl1ftificd." Rom. jii. 20. Another told .me lhat
" he that offended in one pain!, W<lo builty of all." James ii. 10.
Yea, faith Paul, " Curfed is everyone that contil1ueth not in all
things .that are written in the Book of [he L~ w to do them." Gal.
jii. 10. Here, in a moment, .all my jim; that e'ui'Y ll.'od "'ommitted,

,either in public or p,'i'Vatc, were hrU'u~ht to ojtm view before. me; il-
.1aw-fuit commenced in the (('urt of c'onj::imCl'" I Jaw the thick cloud of
God's wratlz boiling up from e7.my '1;lilrur.; and fuch was the b!ack
mfs an~ darJ:ncIs that the. cloud was chi/It'll in, r!J;\: I judged i.r prfl;,
.1/ant wllh etcrl/ill dr:j}mllton, and cOllclu(lci!' '7'er/;~/lmg damnation was
my portioll; here I was feized with ;JlI exc/:"ding trembling and quak
ing; and, in the micla of my dit1r,·f:;, conki"nce {mote m~, and repeat
edly told me, I had cOIIl'nitted the unpardon;lb1e fin; and that which
feemed to ratify the a:t:f:d rh?LVJ, was lht:, lour! and dr"lICljid peals of
Sinai's tlmnders, ,-atding i rll:cjf.mI0! ovcr 111 y g1I il ty ami poll uted head!

· this led me to expect every nWi11cnt a t I;iiild.:roolt of God's ven
~!{eance would J1rike 111 y guilty foul, <llld th-ire it, with unutterable fwift~

·nefs, into the ho!tell place among the damned in hell. I can truly
jay, that tllt: arrows of God flud-' fl?JI in me, (md /Iis hand jJr1fed me
lorc; my iniquities wmt o'Vfl' 1I1y Itead a> an heavy bura','.'I, too Ileavy to

'QC born, and Wf/·e mo"e ill nUillber than the VI!1)' hairs if my head.
In this {late of !ICrtw'bati(lll and di/quictude I opened, my Bible, and

· read the following ponion of divine truth: " For jf V,'C (in wilfully
'after ·that we have received the knowledge of the truth there remaineth
no more facrifice fur fin." V/hile I was reading this portion, con~

fcience cries out, with a leu,f and terrib!e voi<-I', "Thou art the man! ,.
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this angmentedmydil1refs, and led me to wi,{h for fJ.lijt andfAtedy
umzihilation. Thus I lahourcd underdifhefs of mind, until I he'a,nl,
as it were, a/malljtill voia, faving, " There remair:eth vet thefd!t1t
jacrifice; and what 1110re, or what other facrifice doil: thou need !,,~
this enabled me to lay bold of that promife, \vhich fays, " I will
never leave thee, nor fOl-fake t)lee: Je[us Chrift, the fame yefterday,
to~day, and for ever." Here I got a little comfort, and the alarming
fiorm began to ahate: nill all was not over nor clear; though I was
favollred with Cl fmall ray of light yet I could not flllly behold the
fun; in cOllfequencc of which I Hill ltumbled and fell, and frequently
made a catch only at fhadows, until it pleafed the Lord to brirlg
me to' hear th;\t valuable man of God, Mr. B-d, now living and
labouring in the fervice of his Divine Malter at S-:'ff-d, whore name
and pcrfrm my foul Ijncerely refpeEls for the work'.s fake.. The very
tlrfl: time I heard this good man, 1 immediately cOl1cluded he had
either anoth~r Bihle, or he was thc only man in the U'ol"ld capable of.
unfolding the glorious tru:hs of the ever bldfrd Go[pel ; my foul imme
diately leajzed/orth into liberty; the fettl!l:s 0/ dm·kll~/i fllddenly fell off,
and the jzartlolling love of God was fU't'CI/y brougltt home to m;'I.foul by
the hand of the Lord the Spirit! I could ling, with David, " He par
doneth and forgivcth all thinc ini(luities, he healeth all thy difeafcs;"
and cuuld further fay, by fweet experience, " He brought me· up out
of an horrible pit, out oEthe miry.c1ay ; and fet my feet ,on a rock.
and efl:ablifhed my goings." But, Sifier, I have Gnce then, been
troubl.ed again. by 'reafon of darknefs overfhadowing niy mind-: but,
even in the darkefl: times, I have a fmall fpark, ,that 1 would not take a
thoufand worlds for: as, at thofe dark feafons, I am enabled, through
this fpark, to catch at that promife mentioned in Ifa.1. 10.; which
agaill fupports me, and I am enabled to go on my journey with frefh
courage; fo that, through grace, I am now" preffing furward toward
the mark for the prize of my high calling of God in Chrifl: Jefus jot

being confident of this very thing, that he that hath begun the good
work of grace in my foul will carry it on and perform it until the
dav·of Chri/l.

Having thus far gone through the outlines of my own experience, I
fhall now, by way of encouragement to you, my dear Siller, recom
mend the fame things .that have been a comfort to my foul at all
times and feafons; which things flow from that inexhaufl:ible fullnef~

meutioned in John i. 16.; fee 'llfo Ephef... i. 3. Phii. iv. 19. Artthou
mourning for a fenCe of pardon? fee pfalm ciii. 3. Do vou want_
that peace that the'world or ungeneratc man's a Ihanger to? Col. i. 20.
and remember, this peace is a new covenant blcjJing and a free gift;
fee John xiv. 27. Do you want a righteoufnefs to exceed that of the
S'ribes and Pharifees.2 fee Dan. ix. 2t. This is called. the beJl robe:
fo pure that fin canno~ defile it, and fo (hang the Devil's claws can
not tear it: ca !leg an everlatling righteoufnefs, becaufe it etcrnally oi'
everlafl:ingly jufiifies all the cho[en world; in which dlcfs e,very dell
'VejJel (lands as complete in God's.figM as though he had never committed
PIle fil1gle Gn; confequently, nf'Vcr was, nor never will be) {either in,
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F',his nature-head, Adam," or in " his gr:1ce-head, Chrif1:~") the obje61:
9f God',; ,wrath. It is f!Jch a clothing that Jullice can f1ne no Haw
in the perCon clothedth'~rein: weli might Paul fay. " BJeffed is the
mall Ullt,) w.hom God il11puteth righteO\lfneb without works;" Ro
T1Hns iv, 6. 'D" you want wifc!offi I" fee Jame" i. 5. "And in
C1lliil are hid alllhc treafuresof wifJOlU and knowledge';" Cl)!. ji. 3
.. Yea,"he is Illade over of God unto us, wildol11, righte"u!ne'-', fanc1i
1;catioll alld redemption;" I Cor. i. Do you want fHength? hp.ar
v,h,t tlH: Lord fays to the weak and leeble of his fiock: ,.' Ft'al, not,
for 1 arJl \ovith thee; ce not difmaved, jar I am thy GoJ: 1 will
ilrillH;t!len ,hee:y,~a, I wit! help rh'ee: I will uphold th,;e willl rhe
ri;,lir-hand of mv ri"htwo(Jie's;" fee fiaiah xli. 10. Thus Jehovah ex·

~~ . .. Cl

pre!fes his love and regard "JI' all tbe fuhjeeh of his eternal choice and
fO<l/our, by prcmiLIlg to guard and protdl them, to fupport al'u fep.
ply, to ibe:'gtilcli :lIlC] comfon them; and bring thl:m CIfi' more than
conf]Lit:rur:, 0'>'1"1' [he world, the fie!1:, and .he devil. Do you want
hcaJi:,g (,i the drl'adfl;] wounds fin has mace in your ri.,ull Ha. i. 9,
Ci)me In Jer.;s, th" gn'a, P!.,):ji,~ian of fouls: whom, (Lt)'; David) heal~

:ill the diieafes of .his penp:"'; [ec Pb!m ciii. 3· ; f~e alfo 1 Jchu i. 7.
Do you want ettma.J li·e? fee Pfaim [x:-.xiv. 1 I. ·Are you afraid you
11\ai1 beforgot:ten of Gnd? (hat n a:1 nC"'Ci he the cafe: .. The rj~,hte

lD
'
JS," .Jay, :Da\'!d,' ILdl l:( h::(:,j;~ (\'(;11:..( in" remembrallce."Pfalm

c'Xii 6 ;';cea]fuJ:,)iahxl;x.15' J6. Hd•. »i.5. AreymJtcmpted?
fee lL; .. jix. '9.1 COl. x. J 3. AI": yOll in great [runGle! PCalm I. 14-.
A le )".,\1 :riLlc.lnll {ce }J(aJm xxxiv. 19.; 'l1~dITI1:t'mbcr thal memo
n:l>1t palage'in Ha. xxx. 18. there ;.\;e fec the Lord wai,('lh his O'IJJ1f.

time to be~ grctious. And remen·.ber, my very dear Sii1er, tha'( the
fcripturcs a·bound with precious promifes for the fuppurt of all the re...
deemed of the LOId ;<Ind although the way is rOllgh and thorny, and
the r-eop]e of G0d have te go through much Iribn]ation, yet the pro.:.
mife is-They muji enter the kingdom. Be who has promjfed can~

Ilot. tie; .fec Bd). vi. 18 May tbe Lord enable you, under all your
tro\lqle~, to Jay hold wiill the band of faith of rhat promife, which faV'~•
.. My grace is fufficienr for thee:" 2 Cor. xii. 9. ' .

That faith may be 'in lively exercife-[har hope tnay lay hold on
the cum[c)f[S that a"'air the Clll"illian traveller in the upper and better
warld-:bat you, Illy dear Sifter in the fairh, may be brought to the
full enjoyment of that which I well know your flullongs, tlzilji,r, and
pants q}tcr, is the fincerc prayer of, Your's, in the bunds of new co.
venant bye. .

11,---1, .March 24, 18°7. JOEZER.

'·l'E·IG1H:NI:Uvr·;'s 'REMARKS ON ELIEZER'.s DICONTINUANCE,

AND 'N.T 's COMMENCEMENT, OF OP,posrnON TO THE PRf: ..
E·xtl;TENCE () f CH1U~T'S HUMAN SOUL.

DEAR SIR, .

A~,.,.Eliczer a.ppears to me inca'pable of being convince:a, or not fu[..
£{;ien~lyc~ndidt0 ~ckri.Qwiedge it, lcertainJy am very' glad he hal
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<kclareJ (p1ge 68 of February Number) that he {hall no longerop.
pole 1l1y Defence, uf Ihe P'c-exiflence of Chrifl's Hurnan Soul; ami
here the col1troverfy het\wen IlSwould certail1iyhave ended, had h~

net heen {o very inconfil1cr.t as to accompanv (his avowal with a low
ki~Jd d! triuITI1il, and his ufu,t1ll1ili'cprefe~tatiolland falfehood. .

Ben,nle I did nor. in my former Letter, as ;;.C T:1YS, tell him" HQ\v
the human fuul of CL"in W,IS h(:'go[{en fa many thoufand year$ before
his brldv:" he draws t;iC concluiion, "r!Jat he has f~l/tened me."
]' jU.Dpt)e b ~manJ: l"~;;;ilted me a' queJiion that I could not anjiver.
But, j~wp.Jfc LlllS 1,'0';\,'; re,.Jlv t'le l:ale, would mv not heing able to fay,
how it ~:'(IJ, pro',' e. in oppofitiun to JCripture; that it could not be?
R":llI)', IVir. l',:t)l[or, 1 bave not {o high au opinion of my own difcern
met,t as l~l be thence induced to'receive this co.npliment: for a cam..
fi.limmt it unify is, although intended as a liclicule j for I unqueLlion
abl," 1;:;G[1: be a very wife leJlow incleed, if tilt tiling cannot he without
my being able 10' lay how it was I However, I will now venture (5)

L:,y, " that it ,vas by the power of (.;ocl."
Eliezer alfo fuppofes (or atleafl wi/hes it to be believed that he

fuppoTes) tlJ,r t 111 Y L; Yil1£" " That tht: human foul of ClJriLl was be
rotten into inullccli,lte union with his divine nature, and never cxilled
~ a flate ()f leparalion (10111 it," :lmounts to the declaration, that his
divi!-,c nature 'ne\'er c:xifled in a fiatc of feparation from his human
fOld; .. but can anyone, Sir, of the fmaIJell difcernment, really fup*
pofe this 1" I artainly think /lot. He (hen appears to laugh at the idea
of Chrifl's human {oul exifbng fo many thollfand years before his
body, as though it was a thing impoilible to God; and proceeds to
tnifreprefel1tatiol1 andt}uibhiing, as every man of common fenfe mufr
fee, if he will (8kc the trouble again to read thofe affertions of mine
which he alludes to, He next a-fks mc, " \"'hy I talk of>the human
foul of Chrifl exifting before our time began if it he not eternal;" to
which I anfwer, becaufc even fueh an :ln€icnt exiflence will not make
it fo : nothing being jJropnly etmzal ,hat never began to be. [am then
called upon to reconlider my argtllnents, drawn from its being [aid
that Chl'ift was made in all things like unto his brethren, for the pur
pofe of difcovering \vhethcr I have I~Ot done away or removed the
body of Chrifl as a conltituent partot his humanity; and I have very
attentively done fa, but calinot difcover any thing like it, and believe
this honour will remain with my opponent: and, wilh refpea to one
palf of Chrifl'~ humaniry exifling before the other, J cannut fee that it
is at a\l' more fi.r<lngc than the circUlTiflance of one half of the hu
manity of departed faints being in exiflt'l1ce in the heavens before the
other is there j and, by the bve, if we do not admit that Chrifi's hu
man foul did exift in the heavens before his body exiH:ed there, then
we mutt aumit thelt the fouls of thaufands of his faints had the honour
and happinefs at being there before him; a very unlikely tIling in my
~pinion.

I know not what quetlion it is of Eliezer's that I have not an~

fwered: if there be any, it mufi be a ...ery childilh one. His Letter
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c()nclu,]'~ with what I deem allure and ridicule: for \vhich I thank:
t.InL a:; the conljderation of who it comes from mult raife me in dIe
eih"1ll ct' mon of the Icaden of yonr valuable l'ublication. I am truly
fOil \ rhlt the Letter [addrdl\:d to Ebcnczcr, W,~S, throngh the inatten
tifJll of ill'.' Iegllhtor of the prds, preiclltnl tu Eliezcr in your Number
fut Mar,'h,

I f',IVl' filII ('I'f(li: to the purity of W. T.'s motive, in coming for
,,'aId (I"'f;e 1c7 of the Number lan mentioned) a~; an opponent to the
])rc-,:xlllcnt kbeme, and 'lIra thank him for his advice; but I feel
fllll'lifl'd at his contenting himfelf with merely prouucing a Gngle
tcxt in apparition to the mals of eviJence which I have, to a demon
flration, Jrawn during this Controverfy, from a very large number of
texts. The fcriptures al<~ not clJntradidorv, therefore l1,uft be ex
plained il) unifon; and \\ e ihall not J-inJ m~lch difficulty in doing fo
by the text alluded to. 1\'11'. W. T. is not, I 1bould think, ~lrepartd to
fav, d,at our Lord's human foul did not become, ill fome meafure, de
}l/ndctlt upon his b::dy, after it was united thereunto, for exerciGng its
Hrenglh and wiCdom ; and if fa, the nearer his body arrived to a Hate
of maturity the more mull: his wiidom i and llrength of fpirit be
manifeiled. vV ith much re[pecL and high confideration,

I am, Mr. Editor, your friend,

Dt7)On. Ajiril8, 1307. PEIGNENEUVE.

AN INCITEMENT TO BEAR SUFFERING PATIENTLY.

(Continued from p 346, vol. i. New Series.)
IF we would be in a fit pollure for Suffering let us diligently try our
own hearts: fuffering is a fearching thing, it tries a map as fire does
metal: fi tls and winnows him as corn is {haken ina fi'eve; and difco
vel'S his thou!',hts and .the bottom of his heart. Many a man feerns to
he fully for God, yet, when the ten comes, proves to be for the world;
therctorc, ·it is ,cry proper for us to fearch omfelves beforehand: to
try our hearts inwardly before the outward trial come: to fift and
winnow ourfelves hefore Providence does it: to difcover our hearts to
ourfel ves before God difcovers them to others. This is God's own
direaion to his people: "Gather yourfclvcs together; yea, gather
together,O natj,n not rlelip'd;" or (as the words in the original may
be rendered) " Searoh, lift yourfelves; yea, fe,irch, lift yourfelves, 0
nation not dcfJred, before the decree bring; forth, before the day pafs
as the ehalF, before the fierce anger of the Lord come upon you, be
fore the day of the Lord's an6er come llpon you." Zeph. ii. t, 2.

Apprnaching judgments alarm us to fell' examination. Sit down, 0
Chriflian, and confider, \... hat the flate of thy heart is; what of cor
ruption is there, antI what of grace; how much is there for the world,
and how much for God; what concl1pifeential things are. there that
tie thee to the pi efent world, and what anchors call: in heaven are
tbere to bear thee up in a 110rm; what chaff or vanity is there that
will go away with every wind, and what ma1fy grace {hat willabi~
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the trial! never is it more necciI"ar,y"tq dcfccnd into yourfelves than ill
:j time of fuffering.

St;arch out the corruption and dcceitfulnefs in thy heart: if thou
wilt believe Him that knows the heart better than it knows irfelf i
" The heart is deceitful above all things;" Jer. xvii~ 9. 'full of wind-'
ings and turnings; deceitful beyond its own power of refieclion i
which, wl"l-Cn acted, knows the deceit in part, but cannot dive into the
bottom of it. Commune with thine own heart, 0 Chrifl:ian! alk it
ferioufIy, "Is there not much corruption within? are there nm relics of
unbelief, earthinefs, fenfualnefs, pride, hypocrify. apofbcy, found in
thee?" Confider what thefe arc; thefe fight under the fame colours and
aim at the fame cnd with the perfecUling world. [hefe w()uld root grace
out of thy heart, as wicked rpen would root good out of die world.
As it was with Hrad, there went up with 'them out of Egypt a mixed
multitude, which was ready to return again thither; fa it is with good
men, there are corrupt mixtu.res in them ,vhich would turn back to
Egypt ag~in: be not deceiv~d, thy whole entire felf is not for fuffering;,
the unregenerate p:lft will hang hack, and fay to thee,as Satan, iOn Peter.
did to our Saviour, " Maner, {jlare thyfelf!" Whcn dangers appmach,
the flefh will cl:y out, " Oh fjlare thy flate, fpare thy rclati<lllS, fpare
thy life ~ why Jhouldef1: thou deflroy thyfelf?" Take noticc, there
fore, that there is a traitor in thine own bofom, which, unlds thou
wilf, like the idolater's deceived heart, turn thee aude from
God. Doth it not fleal out of hoiy duties? when thou art heariiJg the
holy word will not thy heart go out to worldly ohjects? when thou
an joining with othel-s in prayer do not thy thoughts rove up and
~OWl1 ahout carnal things? if thy heart be a little elevated towards
wards heaven, cloth it not immediately fall down again? if it be a little
if}flamed towards God, dotll it not inHantly cool again I Thin-k wirh
thyfelf, that hean that Heals away from duties ill which there is no
thing grievous to the body"will be ready to ileal away from fufferings
which grate upon the Herh and f~nfe; thou hadl1: need to get dl y heart
,fixed on God in duties, that,when thou comeU to fl1tfering, thou rnayelt
not flan away from bim. Afk thy heart. " Is not thy goodnefs as a
morning cloud, and thy life a vain circle of commifIion3 of fin and con
feffiol1s?" and canf1: thou trufl fuch a heart as this? Affl!re thyfelf, rha',:
anhean which is falfe in promifes will not be true in futTerings; that
goodnefs. rhat paifes away like the early dew at other times, will utterly'
vanilhwhen a [corching perfecurion comes; learn, therefore, to he true
in proll'lifes, that thou mayet1: be true in fuffering; get fueh a real good
nefs as may abide the trial in an evil day. 1\.1oreover, afk thvfelf one
quefl:ion more: Cannot thy heart colour over evil things? Is it not apt
to extenuate un,and fay, " It is but a little one;" and what may not [uell
an ht:;art do to avoid fuffi:rings! may it not put a fair glofs upon the
religion of nature and of Pelagius, and call their damnable herefi::;s
harmlefs opinions! and fa, by degrees, get into a habit of t!1inking ii;dil.
ferendy of the doCtrines of grace, under the mantle of Pbarifeifm ;IlH[ a.
pretended zeal for good works? Labour then to know more iJllt1'fwre
§.lE t~e dCGeitfulnefs of tby heart, that it may not cheat thee in times of

~ ~j
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perfecution; he that trufts in his hea rt is a fClO]: nay, a f~Cl'et it!olater:
let us carry an holy jealoufy o\'cr our bc~trts: The carnal heart will
prefum(\ hut knows not its own weaknel"s; it will promifemuch, but
perform little or not\ing. Peter was in a very high nrain, ." Though
all men be offended. yct will not ! ;" Malt. xxvi. 33' And, again,
verfe 3>. " Though I thould die with thee, yet will 1 \lot deny thee."
But alas! he was herein but a figure uf thurc th'lt kIll upon their own
free-will; he ku('w too little of bimfelf prcfl;mcrl tl'() l11uchupon his
own (lower, and fell mifei'ahly, i11 the c,!cn:al of his Lunl. 'rhis great
pillar tdl bdar.: the breath of a poor Domfd ; hi, confi'.knce and (Ire;'
{umptioll proved but a mere vanity: do not, 0 Chri!tian, rh;!:L +yfelf
hetter than this Apofl:le; Hurly thine own heart, amI (er: the corl u.ption
there, that thOll mayeft not fall by preCulllption; hue Hand in the
power of his grac:e, ;vho i, ahle (il u,nti,'m thee to the end.

Search tily heart, a Id fee whJ.t IIpri(',llrnefs is there; thou haft a
name, a notion of religion, and :;l, ffjrm of ~odlinef,; but hal1thoU the
thing, the truth of grace, the power of reli~iol1 in thy heart? "It is
grace, true grace, that mull efbthlirh the Ilearr." Heb. xiii. 9. "It i~

gold tried in the fire;" Rev. iii. 18 ; that is, ,; pure grace, that mutt
endure the fiery trial." ConGder thyfelf, Is there any true integrity
in thee,? where are th~ ma~'ks awl (;hara(~l:ers of it appearing in thee?
put interrogatories to thine own heart: " Doft thou,ind~cd. fet the Lord
always before thee? daft thou do every thing as in his prefen'ce and
under his eye?" This is very comfortable; he that truly walks with
God in other things, will, tlHouph nace, walk with him ill fufferings
too. He that bath an holy rcf;>[t"'to C;'od's prefcnce and eye at other
times will have fa in a time of trial aifo. The conltancy of God's
p~ople, fet fprth in Pfalm xliv, is very ohCervable: " They were given
as {1iep.p for meat, fold for nought, made a reproach and 'a fcorn, a by
word and a fhaking of the head among the people: yet their heart
was not turned back, neither did their fl:eps decl,ine from God's ways.'~

(verfe 18) "They were hroken in the place of dragons, covered in the
ihadow of death, yet they did not forget the name of their God.
nor firetch out their hands to a firange God." (ver. 20.) And whence
was this clofe adherence unto God? the rea[on is rendered in verfe 2 I :

" If they fhould fOlJake God he would fe,1fch them our, for he know
c:th the fecrets of the heart." "\-Ve fee how they were affeCl:edwith
the prefence and all feeing eye of God; ,1I1d h~w <loth it a·ffeCl: us?
Hit makes uS,depart from other fins it will much' more make us de
part from fo great a fin as apoftacy is. 1\ gain, art thou true illt thy
aCl:ive obedience to God 1 hull thou an lIniverlal refpect to th~ com,,
mands that call for right hamh and right eyes? This is very well; he
that is true in aCtive obedimce will he 10 in pafi'ive; he that is for a11
the commands of God will be for the command of taking up thc' crofs
and (uffering for Chrifl:. The commands are copulative, one of them
is linked to another; the flamJl of divine authority is upon a.ll; the glory
ofGod is concerned in all ; they are all united in the root of charity•.
Thofe principles of grace which prompt to the obedience of one will
prOI'l'lpt to the obedience of all; he that is fincere in doing will be fin.
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cere in fuffering. Hall: thou a tingle eye, a pure intention at the great
end? isit thy real aim thar<Jod in allthingsmay be glqrified? This
·is a good fign: he that bath a jingle eye in one thing will have it in
.another; he that glorifies God in other things will glorify him in
fuffi'rings too. A man' is as his end is: what the former is inna
turals that the end is in morals; he that hath God for his centre
and ultimate end will embrace all the mediums that tend thither,
and fuffering as the highefl: medium of rdl, therein is rhe highefl:
love demonlhated. and God is praCtically lifted up ab:we all; lrJis
glory is upon the throne, and eflates, relations lives; al1 earthly
concerns are at the footll:ool. Let us fet OLlr heans upon the great:
end: that, whether we be doing God's commanding will, or fuffering
under his difpofing one, the great deGgn of Geid's glory maybe frill
tarri~d on oy us. Moreover, aO,- thvfelf, wh,lt was thy original COI\:

traCt with Jefus Chrjft? how, and upon what terms didft thou efpoufe
him? didfl: thou take him entirely as he is offered in the gofpel r didtl
·thou take him crofs and all? didt\: tholl fit down and count what
Chriflianity might cofl: theer It m~y be thou ma~ell: be called to part
with all, to hate father, mother, \vite, chikil-cll, life itfelf, for Chrifl: ;
didll: thou deliberately confider thefe things, and yet pioufly refo! vc
that thou wou!dfl: have Chrift whatever he call: thee? this is vcry ex
cellent I thou art now a manyr in purpofe, and. virtually, haft fwallowed
down all the perfecutions that go along with lhegofpel. When the
crors comes thou wi!ttake it up upon thy back; the flelh, poffibly, may
murlllur, but thou wilt fay, "This was my original contract with
Chrift; thefe were the terms of Illy efpoufals: I accept the crofs and
will follow my fuffering Saviour; he is worthy for whom I fuirer, and
the fufferings are not worthy to be cmnparcd with the glory to come."
Let us, therefore, be fure that we are Chrifl's, and then we nlall have
accepted him Crols and all, that, whet.l fufferings come, we {hall not
fall off from him,

(To be continued.)

ABDIEL TO HIS MISTAKEN FRIEND J- S-5.

MR. EDITOR,

THOUGH my laC!: Adtlrefs to the Reverend J- S-s was con/idered hy
you as t()O perfonal for infenion ~', 'yet, I flarter myfelf, the following
will liot appear fo: efpecially, when.I conlidcr the pcrfona! invellivcs
thrown alme in a formerLener, by J~ S...... whofe noi/i: and bujife about
the dell being dtildren of 'wrat!l, &c. has created,:l. difgufl: in the

.. The Editors here. inform Abdiel, that a Letter of his Opponellt's was, aHo con·
li(iered in the fame lIght, and, of courfe, not inferred; and here we muet remark,
that, from thofe whole experience in divine truths, we ~xpcCt better things, it is
painful for us to fee thefe lIttle flips and inadverrencies of the pen rife up into im
proper wannths, which give a fanCtion.tu what is wreng. For, if ~vitliil2 ,'re
fchifms and divifions and the blafts of obloquy, what muft be expected. 'Wlt/")/f!?

If thejims of God are pfting frones at each other, what mull be ft,),'j>dhri frOlll the
lOllS of Belial !

.No. V.-VOL. H. :1 F
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minds of many well-d:fpofed Chrinians, who well kl10W and experi
mentally cn;0Y the truth in the love thereof, as alfo conflant readers of
the n()fpcr~;ragazine. ,Hc begins his Vied: with boilfling how, in a
a fonner terrer, the grc;lt 1 h,t:; rt>primanded poor Ahdiel for his
"' naughtinc:s." Bur. Mr. Editor, had my former Piece been admitted
hctweell the hlue' covers of your cxccllCJ!t Magazine, this wonderful,
all-wife wriler. would, no doubt, ltavc feen, thar the fevere (hipes bllen
011 my hack had no morc efleE~, or left no Inure impreffion behind
tht-Ill, than a feather from the, (ma lle[t wing of the lea II amongtt
the fe.llherctl trihe would do towards iinking a mountain into nothing
hy fall ing on the top thereof; fo that nOlle S'f my bones are yet broken,
1101' is the leaf!: forcnefs cr<~ated in the fie ill, notwithf1:anding the rod
was made and the tb-ipes laid nil hy my Friend: who, almoll in every
})iece of hi" informs the readers, henv' he is called on, as a preacher to
exercife his talents as judl; and complains of having" fo little time
unengaged." I can only fay to this, it is a pity he Ihould have fo
much cngaged as he has, unlefs his doctrine was more confif1:ent to
found divinity than what it is. But, Mr. Editor, there has been, is
now, and will be, after you and me are known no mOl'c below, a great
number of fuch all-tongued men as the above; who will not be back
ward in going about leading captivejilly v..:omm. But this great man,
who wi(hes the readers of the Gofpel Magazine to think him a man
fent of God, informs them, he is " afhamed of his antagoniit;" und
wcll he may, when his ., al1tagonift," has propofed fuch quef1:ions as
he will never he able to <Infwer; therefore, his" antagonill" will
never be al1\amed of meeting, expoiing, and publickly refuting, his un
found remarks and perplexed ideas of the, elect's juf1:ification in the
fight of God.· But as nothing has been advanced by this g,oeat man
to prove what he has made fuch a great noiJe abollt, I (hall, therefore,
take but little notice of his old woman's f1:ory abollt the eleEl being in
Chrill: and out of Chrif1:, in 1\.da111 and out of Adam, loved and hated,
juftificd and condcl1med, &c. I {hall only fay to this, that it proves the
Jr.-an to ht~ a natura: man; and the " natural m;U1 receiveth not the
things <if the Spirit of God;" therefort.:, L (ball pars over molt of
the things in his Piece" as mere froth. which will, confequently, die
away." He complains, about the middle of page 169, of being" put
off wi,th popi [h.affirmations and fOUl,- afperfions, ano thJt thc, greatell
part of his Letters remain untouched." To which I beg kave to
)-eply, that notwithf1:anding " they arc fo l1ained with fpurious, fqualid
matter, hardly re be looked at, or touched hy an honell cleanly perfon
without contrJeting defilement and fullaining great injury;" yet, if
prejudice hur.! root blinded lhe eyes of this wonderful Jogician, he mutt
have fet:n his futile arguments refuted over and over again; and, relpeCl
ing " popilh affirmatiolls and fourafperGol1s" being laid to his charge,
I leave lhe readers of the GofpeJ Maga7>ine to judge whether they be
juHly charged or not. He next exhibits to view no lefs thanfiventecn
quotations from his own jltrfOnnallce! ' Thus is the Gofpel MagazipCl
taken up with a mere rcrctition of ull[ollnd words, which no found
man in the faith will pivc the leaf1: cr~di~ ~o; this, however, remimjs
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me of a daanged charaCter, whom, it was [aid, ufed to make images
of llraw and throw them up in the air for his own amufement. But
there is an old Proverb, that fays, " Anemptycafk generally makes
the greatel1: found;" and truly, this is the cafe with J- S--:
whole great noife about the children of God being the objeCts of his
wrath by nature much more refembles the found of an empty cafk
than a ram's horn, or a filver trumpet.

In his former Piece he talks fomething about an empty waggon:
but,as heis but a "veak man, and, poor rhing I fubjeCt, perhaps, a little
to derangement, ~ve may not be furprifed if he talks aboLlt an empty
waggon infiead of the Gofpel. "Lord, what has fin done 1" See'
pages 5°2-56. However, it is evident this 'mitIl has fallen on cha
raclers more honourable than himfelf. He, moreover, when attempt
ing to anfwer, A Difciple and A Conftant Reader, refpeEting the time
when they (the eleCt) were the QbjeCts of God's wrath, begins to quib
ble and dance round his poft like a mountebank, and fays, " I never
fuppofed that my opponents were fo def1cicnt in the point of contro
verfy as to go about refuting me, by arguing on diflinEl:ions of time,"
page T77. T owa!d the bottom of the fame page he further obfcrves.
f' All the buJlle which is made by A Conft,mt Reader on that point
is as nothing, and might as \vell have been fpared; but fome men love
to keep up a Lufl:lc, if they do nothing, or even wor[e than nothing."
Truly, J- S-, thou art the man.

Now, IVlr. Editor, we fee this ~Teat man would fain have the peo
ple of God, in time, the, objeCts ofLhis wrath; and with the fame breath.
tells us, (page 178) that all wrath, guilt, &c. was removed fecretly
by the Eternal Three from everlaHing! wonderful contradiCtion!
but, however, it is like the man exaCtly. He feems to pais over what
I have faid on Romans v. 18. with a kind of a li1cer, and prefents us
with a large clutter of noble heroes, none of which, I am perfuaded.
would contradiCt a fingle fentence dropt on that portion by the "judi
cious J\brlicl." Nor do I believe the all-wile J- 80- will attempt to
refute the remarks thereon, leaft he fhould be found contending againft
the glorious and mofi eifential truths of the blefiedGofpel. He more
over complains very much of me [aying, " he will never be able to
refute A Difciple:" I have faid [0, indeed, nor do I repent in the lealI:
becaufe I faid fo; and I now fay the fame of A Confiant Reader, whom
he wifhes had remained A Conl1:ant Reader. But why with fo? me
thinks, I hear him faying, " Becaufe he has fo compf~tely entangled
mc, by the Hrcngth of argument and found rcafon, that, if he becomes
A Confi:ant Writer; he will not only puff at, but totally blow away,
the very foundation on which I fiand."

For this reafon, Mr. Editor. I believe he has fathered Joezer's Piece
on my back; this, to be fure, is one way, and a middling eafy way it
is, of getting over fiumbling-blocks, that btherwife.. would prove un
furmountable; but I hope Joezer, whoever he may be, will neither
be alhamed nor afraid to make his appearance againfi the Rev. J-5-.
if he be called upon fo to do; while Abdiel will, in future, pafs over
all the calumino"s and reprQachful darts that ll1ay be thrown <It him by
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the invidious J,.. S-,with the moll: filent contempt: for, after all that
he has hitherto advanced, and wllatl.:ver in fll!l~re ,he lmy be prompted by
<l marah fpirit to fay, in order to depreciate my perfol) and charaeter, I
fear him not doing any material injury to me amongfl: thole who have
evcr manifellccl the mo!1: finccrc friendlhip towards mc; I can fay his UI1

c:hri!lian like Pieces have not yet had the dcfired d}(ed; nor fhould
J !a:lve writtelJ this Addrefs, had I 1I0t been advifed all\l urged fa to
do, both from private letters and others among whom I Iahour. I can
truly fay, I had not the lea!l idea that fo wife a man as J- S-s would
11:1vC attempted to fight the Lord's battles with the Devil's weapons;
and he mull: mind 'well, that the fword of the Spirit, in the hand of him
who drove H. K. from his llanding, and cut away every foundation on
'\;Vhich he flood, until he was confuained to take jJ1elter under the filthy
""ings of what is falfcly called, The" Evangelical Magazine." I fay,
~he fword in the hand of that noble \Varrior will certainly fpeedily dif
arm him, fhould he come forwarq in the prefent combat he is now
called on to do. For my part, I can truly fay, I abominately hate
the very appeErance at evil, and any thing that looks the lea{llike dif.
honouring my adorable MalleI'; v'lhich was the foIe reafan of my Hep
ping forward to oppofe the God difhonouring, and felf contradiCting
Piece writeenby J- S-s, which made its appearance in the Magazine
for April 1806~ A nd I bope, if he ever writes again, if Chriil be his
Milll:er, (as he wiihes us to-think he is) he will write more like the
fpirit of his MalleI', <lnd not fo much refemble the Man fpoken of in
Mark v. 2. Much might be faid in order to anfwer his crazy, futile
ideas; but, as he feems at prefent very untrallable, ji!fFlltcked, and
rebellious, it is but of little ufe faying any thing to him; as, whatever may
be brought forward in oppofition to what he advances will be turned
juto ridicule. I {hall therefore leave him, hoping, whatever he may
write in future, will be more like truth and fobernefs; willling him ~o

i-emember, that whatever unpleafant invectives are, by him, thrown
.at the innocent, will he returned again (if not b.l' tht> perfon to whom
they ilre thrown) by him who fays, " V cngeance is mine, and I will

" ,repay. .
, To conclude: may you, Mr. Editor, and mc, with all the reil of
God's Ifrael, be kept humble under the mighty hand of God while here
below; and, at lal1. be brought to praife God and the Lamb, in the
llpper and better world for ever prays, Your's affeetionateiy in
Chrill:.

S-h-d, May 15, 1807. ABDIEL.

POETR Y.
THE LAW OF LIBERTY.

"rH E Go(pel's the Law of the Lamb,
My foul of its glOrieS !hall ling:
\V'ith pleafure my tongue lhall proclaim
The Law of my Saviour alal King.

A (weet Law of Libertv this!
A yoke that is eafy and '[nil" !.
Of love it the precious Law is,
Unknown unto all but a chilli.
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No /lave' can its kindnefs declare;

Thi6, this, ,s the true Law of faith:
No wrath on it, brow it doth wear,
But hber?!c, Zion from death.
Fn,m Zinn this law .loth proceed,
The mountain of Guu's holinds,
Deligned for none but the feed
Of which God in bldIing will blefs.

The Law of the Spirit of Life,
Tha't. takes the old yoke from our neck,
Proves.Zion to be the Lamb's Wife
And Zion with beauty doth deck:
Provides her a clothing divine,
And 'makes her all-glorious within;
Nor angels arc clothed fo fine,
Nor can it be fullied with fin.

Its beamies all centre in Chrifi,
For Chri!! is the fubftance of it :
It.makes broken hearts 10 rejoice,
And infolvenr debtors will fit:
'Tis wifdom, 'tis 1l:rensth, and 'tis love,
'Tis all that a linner can Ileed;
And all that arc born from above
By Jefus from Mofcs arc freed.

. This Law is the law of the wife,
A ft'lI tll~ in of life and of peace;
:My 1'091 hath obtain'd the rich prize,
A no ,full hopes its beamies to trace.
With wondtr I gaze and admire,
My'honour is laid in the dull:;
This Law contains ail my delire
And of its con\ellls I will boaft.

The fervice this Law doth enjoin
Is not legal work iog for lIfe,
And thus it doth Mcfes outfhine,
And, finally, endeth his firife:
I ts war ks arc the works of true faith,
Thelaoour of love and delight;
Inpatience It bids the Church wait
And prove their falvatioll complete.

This Law is th~ poor pilgrim's rule,
\Vith boldllcfs this truth I'll maintain:
Thrice happy's the man, tho' afool,
That in it can look and rt:ma.in;
This man /hall be blels'd in his deed,
For Jdus and hIm are bm Olle,
He'll, therefore, fupply all his need
:For ",vcr and ever-Amen.

ANAzARENE.

CHRIST THE TRUE CHURCH.

IF man may take for wife
Her whom he loves the btfi,

To love ber all his life,
DifcJaiming all the reft ;

Why may not ChClft poffefs his own,
His only chall:e hiS chofen one l

He has a chofen church,
Of many members made;

A my/tic man, with him,
" To be in heaven difplay'd ;

There to be known hiE cholen Bride,
Lov'd ll.lore than all the world bdide,

By him at firll: efpoufed,
She into ruin fell;

To fin by' Satan roured,
Ddi,rving death and hell :

VI't {he was !uv'i! ahove the fall,
Nor would he change his love at all.

He faw her falling rlu\\'n,
H is heart with pit y weeps;

She loft her earthly crown,
But he an heavcn.!y keeps;

To be bcftow'd when moft in need,
And thus he prov'd .her fri~nd indeed.

Tlm friendfllip firft began
'When all God's plans were laid,

For there the Glory-man.
\Vas prdent as her head,

"nd there was fhc, in his embrace,
The objei5t of the :Fathcr's grace.

In innocence unl1ained,
She look'da blooming bride;

No for row then had pain'd,
BecaLlfe no ./in had dy'd.

He lov'o her thus becaure he deem'd
She was a virgin challe el1eem'd.

But foon the fcene mufr cbange,
And flle in Ellcll call,

V\' here Satan was to range,
Rc-kindling hatreds pail;

\Vas by him doom'd to be elllla\"d,
NO[ damn'd, fince chofcn to be [av'd.

And there her Lord muft come,
And there ,fpollfe her caui',;

If he wOljld have her home
And break the tyrant's laws,.

And t.bere I\c came, for' ft> I read,
Renew'd his love, and died inl1ead.

" Come home, 0 blooming Bride,
Lov' cl w hen a, chalte as fnow ;

Lov'd when by Satar. ty'd,
A /lave of I1n and wee:

Thy proper rcfidence is heaven,
Thru' blood, tby fins arc all forgiven."

A virgin pure at firet;
Yct, fueh was 'Satan's rage,

He vow'd to do the worll,
Could he thy foul ecgage;

He did his worft; but fee, his hate
Lifts thte above thy Eden flate.

And wonder not at this,
Thy Huiband firft he fcorn'd;

He hated firll: the Glory-man,
\Vith rays dJ.nne adorn'cl :
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Rebelling tll:1t n mall {lIould rife Sllppc,[e a man dying ~vith pain, •
And claim 11le homage of the lk,es. And coniclence hcglnnlllg to filng.

Sce ancient cOlltracts fcal'<l 11 would f~rely to him, a~pca,r plam
By oath and now hI' blood; RcllglOll s tlIC prtnc1lJaJ thIng.

(;",\,'s pllrpofc. rcvc,,"'d. S''1'i",lc wc to .iu~gn:cnt proceed;
'I'll ,Ill tt,,,,, cndlds "(1,,<1. ~-;ee him :It: the bar (If the KIng!

rra", 1'11\('.'<1 ,lice now ab"v~' thy foe, 0 lbell ~vc ,'h'J\:lcl Ice I.hat indeed,
And Ill'''''C what l'hl'ifl had power to do. Reltgwn s the prinCIpal thmg.

C"mc ll"rnc. oh, blooniing Bride! 5upp"fc, for a 1lI0IllCl~t, we were,
1'''1' e\'cr lov'd as pure; \Vhere S3tan the hnncr WIll brtng,

For all the world belide "Ve plaltdy /],ould fee, by Ius fare,
N"ne would fueh woes endure Religion's the principal thing•

.Lh Ile endur'd, who fet thee free, And could we to hea"en draw near,-
And gave thy wedding robes to thee. Aud hear the inhabit~llts fing;

And fee this Brid~, adorn'd, It wou'd ail tend to ~ake it appear
Invited to the lkiC'i; Religion's the principal thing.

No more by nations fcurn'd, May IS07. J, B. T. D,
Molt prccious in his eyes; On 1 CORINTHIANS xv.

His riglllCoul"nefs thy precious drefs, TH E Dead in Chrilt are bkfs'o indeed I
Mofl precious in his rigl1teoufnefs. In dying, they to life proceed-

His fpirit then appears, Triumphant o'er the pangs of death,
,As having fO,rm'd thy foul; They conquer in their parting breath.

Ih; workmanililp It wears, \Vhen Grace's chariots onward roll
'" As f~nc~ified and ~hole., Rejoicings fill the faved I"oul; ,

'\\ Ithom, wlthm, a bloomIng brIde, Al;d when Death's arrows lhike the heart
Blood-waJb'd, white-c1oth'd, and fanc- It triumphs thus beneath the fmart.

tifi'd. " 0 armed Yuflice! what lay'fl: thou?
He come~ t.a [e,tch thee hon:e " Thy \'ifage we;,rs no terror now:
. To whel e hl~lfelf has been, Death I1:1S 110 p,!1I1ted IlIng [rem thee,
He ha£les, al1d Olds the,e come, For Chrill hath gain'cl the victory,

Thy Hufhand eYel' leen '
B • h F' i ' r 'I" " 0 Law of God! where are thy fwordserore t y at ler s lpot,e s eyes, d d 1 . t' ,
Ere worlds were made or feas, or lkies. Of fiem comman s an t .rea 11Ing

_ ' words?
Lord, am ~olle of thefe. , My Jefus all its vengeance bore-

Redeem cl by blood dl\'tue ; I fear Death's terrors then no more.
Planted among thy trees , ' ,

And made for e"cr thine? " .Satan, my \':lc maliCIOUS foe,
Heal me with fanCtify ing grace, NItear thy IPnw rfnlo 01,ore

1
b
d
elow

d
;

R ' " 'Cl'" r r n more t .y an u WI cs rea,
tJOlC1l1g 111 lrJlt s nghtcoulllelS. F' Ch 'Il h It b k '1' h cl
Bojtoll, Jail. 5, 1So7. Nl'i1l'IQ~. or n. a ro et -ly ,~mplous ea ,

1 " 0 S'I'. of death th~ bitter £ling,
RELIGION THE P~~NCIPAL THING, Thy filth and guilt fubdu'd I ling;

Prov. VIII. 11. My Jeftls, by his precious blood,
COULD worldly enjoymems combin'd Redeem'd my foul from thee to God.

Gi~'e each onc the title of king, " COl!ji:ima! how -oft 1 felt thy fm2rt
Yet h~rely" at lafr, we fhollld, find With galling anguifil pierce my heart I

RehglOn s the prmclpal tiling. Now, from thy pangs I'm wholly ca,"d,
If plealiucs plIrfu'd we iliarc, My Sdviour's blood the 11:0rm appeas'd."

,The-end of diem leaves liS 3 fiing, E"t finners, 0 what will ye do
v., luch makes 1\ the plamer appl ar \Vhen Death the fummolls brings to

Religion's tile l'rill\;ipal thing. vou?
Are riches and hunors pofTdl, [wing, The blow it firikes willleal'c you bound

They leave us when once they take In mifery's wide and vafi profound.
Of bleffing~ they are not the bdt, Death tothe faints fl.allcnd their woe-

Religion's !.,he principallhing. Your'~ then, begin:, nor end {hall know;
Suppofe we were equally D,ar'd It heav'n difclofes to their-view,

In all that theCe treafur~s colll,1 bring, While heH's deep gulph ihall fwallow
Relig\on, with rubies compar'd. you.

Religion's the principalthin/r.
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. is to be permitted: and the attors who
!tELIGIOUS, LITEt:t;'\RY, A~D PHI- are oLmoxious to the fllles of dece.ncy

LOSOPI-lICAL IN IELLIGENCE. or good manners are to he taken II1to
IT would appear not lefs aftollilhing cufiody withoutdeiay. A police officer,
than true, were we not to take into charged with carrying there orders illto
confidcration the productions of Holy execution, is to be prefent during the
Writ, relative to the fall of antiehrifr; performances at the theatre.
that, while t,he Popifh fupedtitiolJ has The King of Holland having receh'ed
been broken to pieces by the late pre. c,omphtilJlS from the' city of Middlebourg,
valence of ·Deifm and the wars in the in Zealand, relative to dancing rooms,
\Vefiern part of 'the world; another has written to the magiftrates, that they
military chief, in Arabia, who bas long (hall be rd"pnnlible for the executinn of
been at the head of the 'Veehabites or the police and the prtfcrvation of or.
Turkilh Deias, and has plundered the der and good manners; the latter ha"e
Itoly eity of Mecca, viz. the Rome of accordingly. fignified to dancing-mafters,
the Ea11:, has at length advanced IOta that they thallnot admit or both fexes ill
Paleftine, where he is rapidly overturn- difaiminatcly, but appropriat~ let hOllrs
ing the monkith fuperlbtion, and the for each of them feparattly. .
monaft.ic fettlers from Europe. Thus M. de Hoogftraren, at Amflerdam,
wc learn, from the French journals, that has received Trom onc of his fnends,.ill
a priell: who left Genoa in 178 S' for England, thc fum of 1000 florins, as a
the Land of Piomif", with· thc uCual c01ltrii>lIti"n t0wanls the rdieF of the
prefents from the Catholics in Italy to poor CutTcrers at Lcyrkn in Hollan'd, Oil

the monafiery of Nazareth, near Jern- the 11th of Jallllary lall, wllen the ex
falem, returned to Genoa on the 7. Sth ploG,'n of a veifel, lying in the rivcr
of March laa, and brings an account witb gunpowder, killed and maimed a
that thcfe Weehabites have penctrated number of pcrfons, and celtroyed Ceveral
into Paltftine, and pillaged the Catholic hundred houfes, lLndlorne of the public
monafiery of Nazareth of its treaCure; buildings.
beGdes impofing a contribution upon the' Such is the dittrefs of the trade and
Turkiih and ChriCtian inhabitanu with- mercantile inte.rell: at Venice, that fe
out diftinctio'n. veral great houfes, in order to limit their

Some literary licenfers of books, ell:a. expenlcs, have difcharged their clerks
blilh.ed in the Tyrol, under the govern- and other dependents. ,
mem of the Holy Roman Empire, not According to an Imperial decree, of
having been diifolved fincc the country the ~ Stlt of March, no PrOlellant ill
paired under the dominion of the re- France, either Calvlnifr or Lutheran,
formed Catholic government of the King c~n be OI:dained before he lia& obtained
of Bavaria, they lately had the elfL'ontery twenty-live years of age.
to Ceize and burn the works of Montef- Dr. Abbot, of Oakley, in Bedford.
quieu', from a private library. The King lhire, is publi{hing Serm<lIls, which are
of Bavaria immediately diifolved thefe to be.ar the title of " Parochial Dtvi.
Goths, having declared that the c.CJuntry nity."
of the Tyrol, with refpect to literary. The" Nearchns and Peripllls," of the
pril'i1q;·". fh,dl be fubject to the fame Dean of "Vefrminfi:er~ are re-prirHilJ);
Jaws as Ba'·aria. The King of Bavaria together, 111 tWO handlome uniform vo-
is a C~tbulic, but has adoptcd the French lumes. .
fyHem of t<Jleratioll. The remainder of the" Exodial," by

Th., French and Dutch governments Mr. Cumberland and Sir James Bland
are enforcing the obfervallce of very Burgds, WIll very foon be publithed,
ihitl: rules of decorum in places of A new Life of Pope, and a new
;public amUCelJolent. The mayor of the edition of his works, by Mr. BOI...les,
.£ity of Genoa has ordered that the are in great forwardnefs.
theatre and lobbies thall nOt be opened The Emperor of France having latel}'
a moment before they are completciy heard that two children, a boy and a
lighted up, n«r allY Gf the lights extin- girl, defcended ill a direct line from the
gujfhed btfore the whole of the company great' Corncille, were living with an
hal'e .departed. No perfons are to be aunt of ' theirs at Paris, who was ill nar·
allowed to ttop under the porches; no rowcireumfiances; he, in the firft place,
fire» no dogs, nQr fmoaking of tobacco pro\'\dl:d for her and the girl, ami thell
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DOMESTIC AND ~'Ol\EIGN JNTEL
LIGENCE.

The Prlncefs of Wale" is, at length,
reitored to that rank which !he ou;,ht
enr to havc held in the country. Her
Royal Higbners, who, we underfiand,
had prepared'a full and ample Hatement
of the Ltte delicate ~nd imporrant In.
quiry, has fuppre{fed the publica ion al
together; and tbe Letter ;:1fepared to
meet the public eye, ili \\' hich the con
QUC1: of an Illllftrio1l5 Perronage was
pourtrayed in its true and honourable
Jight, has aHa been withdrawn. The
pait is to be buried in oblivion, and we
trllfi the future will kad to a reconcilia.
tion as perfeC1: and cOlllplete as .t would
be confolatory and plcafing to cI'cry loyal
and well-difilofed mind. 'A' e uufi, if
this reconcihation takes plare, it will be
accompanied, ull the parr of IllS Royal
HighnelS, by an ol>fcrvance of thofe
facred duties ",blch can alone enrule the
approbation of good men, and rtnder his
future reign a bldling to the 'nation,
and, in fame degree worthy to be rc
fuembered with his royal fadler!s.

placed the boy in the Lyc~um at Vcr- Many feriollS pcrl?nQ having e~prefTed
[ailles. a dehrc, that a partlctllarday mIght be

Th" fnUowing curiolls paragraph "p- mel\tioncd, on which thofe who conceive
pears ill rite French rapers, •• t\ Illollg t!\(, i\ bnliri,," of the Slave Trade to be
odl<'!" conlcripts panilH~ {n,m I he: \V c1t- ,I na! inn:!l bkJllng, III ay unit'e their praif'cs
(0'1) to the 10:<111 ,'rn dCll,rn llIellrs, nil their with I h,d'e "r their fellow Chrifiians ill
",;IV '0 tit" gr;ond anny, W'IS a detach· all I'drr, of rhe 1< illl;dom ; we have the
llletlt l'llrirdy rnll1l'(,{cd of peafantry, plearure to liate, tbat it h~s i:>een agreed
fr'tn J ,OI""r llrllt"ny. They fcemed by {(llne very refl'u':bhle perfons, mi.
~n ill<:llcd ill IW tm:dl cegree in the caufe niilers, and others, both in the. Efiab.
"f tlt,ir country. and often exclaimed, in ii!hed Church, and <lmnng various other
thl'll' (,Id Celiic dl?leC1:, TorY/ben ar denominations of Cbrillia'ns, to propofe
R':/h>I/J, \Voe to the RuffiaM." It is that, on Sunday] line the 7th, it be re
well known tharthe Brinons differ much commended to fueh perfons to offer up
from the relt of the French nation in to God their hearty thanks for this
their Hmguagc, cuftoms, and manners; gloriolls event, in their' private retire
and this exchm:ltion calls to mind what me'us an,i III their refpeC1:ive fami
an ancient writer bid of them, Quam hes.
terribiles jil.lll BriuolZcl' J'fla;zdo dicullI Accounts from "ar;ous parts of the
Torrih~ll. \ cOllntry fiare, that, in corfequence of

It appears in the conrfe of left year, the late rains,rhe progrer, of vegetation
1806, that among the deaths in the Rur. has been aftondhingly rapid. The Spring
fian empIre, there were one between feeds rulTered much from the dry weather
145 and • 50 years of age; one between in April, and the graffes are growing
J30 and '35; four from IZ; to qo; lUXUriantly.
fix from 120 to 125; thirty-two fn,lll An extJ'a()rdinary circmnftance occur~

115 to no; twenty-fix fr'\ITl 110 to ed lord)' in rho. ,fiand of ]erfey. A foI
115; eighty-fix from 105 to Iro; one dier, named Hales, of the 34th regmient.
hundred and thirty-reycn from '00 to having been fenrenced to death for fe
IOS; and eleven hundred and forty- lony, was t"ken to tbe place of execu~'

four from 95 to an hundred years of tion, where, after evinclllg great con
age. trition, the rope was put r0l1l1d his neck~

and he wa" turned off the feaffold. After
hdnging about a minute and a half the
execlltioner fllfpended bimldf to his body,
by whofe additional weight the rope ex:"
tended in fuch a manner that the feet
of the criminal toucbed the ground.
The executioner then pulled hIm fide
ways, in order to firangle him, hut being
unable to clTetl this, he got upon his
lholllders. when, to the no {mall furprife
of the fpeftators, the criminal rofe ftraight
upon his feet, with the hangman upon
his Ihoulders, and [oorened the rope from
hi, throat with his fingers! The iheriff
ordered another. rope to be prepared, but
the fpeclatorsinterftred, and at length
it was agreed to defer the execution till
the ·will of the magifi rates !hould be
known. It was fubfeqllently determined
that the whole cafe fhould be tranfmitted
to his Majefiy, and the execution of the'
fentenee was deferrcd till his pleafure
!hould be known.

A very melancholy event lately hap
pened at Chedgrave, in Norfolk. Wm.
Mol's, a yOllng man of Chedworth, paid
his addrclfes to a young woman of that
place, nam~d Crifp; her mother, hoW',
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ever, refufed her canfent to their being of the fire(Tlen. The St, Mary·le.bonnc
mari-ied. 'MoCs, wbo is a member of Volunteers a!fem~led with the g·rcatdt
the Loddon, Brooke, and Seething Vo. alacrity. Mrs. St. Leger, it is faid, W;lS

junteers, attended the parade of that not· at a mafquerade, fhe was aflce]>
corps on Seething. Green, atwhich'Ann in the back room on the fecond floor.
Crifp, and her mother were alfo prefent; 3ndwas" awakened by the flames from
when another young lllan c·..·me up to the nnrfery, on the .thi,d floor, beating
tbem, and folicited and received the againfr her window. In her fright fhl:
mother's permiffion to have her daugh. fell out of bed; recovering htrfelf, .the
ter; which, reaching the ears of. Mol's, ran to the door, but it was f(nne time
he was heard to exclaim to Ann Crifp, bd'ore Ihe wuld unlock it. Having at
... If I am not to have you, nobody elf" length got it open, Ibe ran up frair.
!hall." ,"Vhen tbe exercife was over, and called the l"rV'I!HS. The Ilurlery
and the young womon, and her mother maid anlwered, that Ihe could not open
wereon their return home, Mo[, watch- her room·&\oor. Mrs. SI. Leger at
ed his opportunity, and ll:abbed them tempted to fur.q: it open, but c(Juld not.
both in their budies with his bayonet. She then ran down fiairs, to (Jp"'l the
He then ra'1 into hi, father's honCe, near hall-door; but not being able tu accom
which the deed WaS perpetrated, and pJifh her purpofe, {he ran into the par
fnatching a knife out of his father's lour, and opened the parlour. windows ;
hand, cut his own throat, but not mor· Ihc thell rttllrned up Itairs to perfuade
tally; he has fince been committed to the {"rl'ants to COllie down, but they
the Call:!e, by Sir Roger Kerrilon. We did not ane,,,] to her. On thi~ [he caml:
are happy to learn, that the wounds of down ll:airs agJin, and opcmd the gar
the two unfortunate women are not iikely den·door; by rhi. time, Mr. Cooke.
to prove fatil!. and feveral neighbours, came to her aHill:-

On the lirll: of May, between three ance, and prdfed 11cr to kave the hcufe,
and four o'clock, a dreadful fire brt,ke .,but file refufed, until fhe had afcertaincu
out at the houfe of Mrll. Saint-Leger. the .fate of ber child. ,
of Covent-GardenTheatte, in Uppcr A melancholy affair has taken place
Nonon-frreet, ·Por.tland.road, Mary·te- 'It Li\·apool. one of the Banks ha$
bonne; the fire was difcovered by fome flopped payment; and the day after
perfon palling by, who gave the alarm. one of the partners hung himfelL The
It had then got to a great height in the failure of th" houre i, attributed to the
fecond floor. Thete were in the hOL.le ll,b'J[ition of the Sb\'e Trade!
two women fervams, and a child i.>elong- Harrow SclH,oL-The contt:H: b"llVfcn
jng to one of them, who fiept in the the truflet' of this Seminary, ~'nd the
attic I[ory; the people who had colleCted, p~rilhioners of Harrow, «fpeCting the
broke open the door and rulhed up condlll't of ir, " carryin~ on, all both
ihirs; one of the women was got Ollt fides, with all the vigc,rous means that
at the window into the adjoinmg houfe the law can fupply. Tbe following i~

by the afllfrance of one of the firemcn; the monumental record "1 the pariih.
!he was very much fcorched, and obliged church of Harrow.on-the.hill, over the
to be taken to Middldtx Hofpitoll: he graves '01' John Lyon and his Wife, on
endeavoured to fave the otber woman which the parifhioners found their right
alfo, but fIle was tQO heavy, and he and claims.
could not fupport her-becoming frantic H,-re lyerh burved the bodye of JOHN'
with fright, Ihe leaped from the three Lv 0 (\, lal e of Prtl\ol1 in this P -rilh
pair of frairs window into the ftreet, and Yeoman Deceaf"ed the 11 r Day of oCto
was literally dalhed to pieces. The poor ber 1n the ye?.re oi Our Lot d .1 59z
little chilE!, about three years of age, was vVho hath. FOllnded a Frte Grammar
faved by being thrown out of the win.. Schoole in tbis 1'-r:sb to bave Concinv
dow, and fortunately caught in ablan. an~e For Ever and Fur .Maintenavnce
keto By that time, the HalOes had fpread Thereof a"d F,,[ kel'yfe or (h" 1'oore
to all parts of the houfe, and the frone and of fame Poore S~IJl!llt-rs ill ,be
fiaircafe fell with a dreadful erafh; all U nivedityes. Repayring of high wayes
the upper part of the houfe was entirely and other good and Cbantablc Vlt; tt:nh.
deltroyed; the par luurs only. having ef- l\/Iade Conveya\'ance of Lands 01 good
caped the conflagration; agr$)lt deal of Valve to a Corpora:cion Granted for that
the furniture was raved by the activity Purpose. \l

No. V.-YO.L. H. ,~, G
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Prayse be to the Avthor of all Good

ness who make vs Mindefvl to Followc
his Good Exnmple.

Perhap'; onc of the mort inlcrdlini:
fpe.~"Licles 10 he (e"n ~t prc(enl', ill ,.r
Tlcar London, is the Frt:e Sdl00l of 'Mr.
Lancnltcr, (ItncH, d "hout two hundred
yards from tilt Olll'lilk, in St. GeOl'gc's
Jiid,b. III tlli" S, houl nearly one thou
[:1I\c! po"r rhildren arc rapidly taught
nading. wlltillg, ~nd ~rithlrletic, by onc
IIl"t!,'r, (," lhe plan of Mr. Lanca!1:er, for
a tot"lcxpenee not ex-ceedingthree hun
dr"d poullds per ~nnum. The leading
prillciple of this wdi reglllated ,,,,,, or

'dcr!y Eftablifhment is, t1lilt the Ccnior
clalfes teach the jllnior, and th:,1t emuLt

'tion through ev~ry ,.Jars ;, t:xcit"d by rr
w~rds and promotion:' The methods of
teaching ~re alCo much fimpliliul. for eX
ample, the <:bid!'"n learn to Had and
wr;,e the alphabet aT the fnrne time, by
forming the letters in fand with their

'fingers, as each ietler is fucceflively call-
. cd by the monitOr; they afttrwards leal n
'to read and write monofyllabks in the
fame manner, nnd the ptecllioll and ra
pidity wirh which the Cmalle!l: children
perform th;fe oP7rations. is very Curpriz
Ing, and hIghly mterellmg. Aided hy
this plan, the children of the poor may,
without exception, be initiates! in the
firrt rndiments "f knowledge; and we
congratulate the country on the profpet1:
of its (peedy adoption by the Legifla-

'ture; on the intr"duCtion of :Mr. 'Whit
breacl.

A lawyer, named Bcaut"ort, has lately
'printed at Paris, ~ Pl'0jelt, occupying

fi"tr pages, for uniting .dl the chrdtian
feCts, and dedicated it to the ,ElIlperor.
Be has prefixed to it as" motto, UJIIIJ

Dt.uJ, UllllS Im/Jf:TtJ!or, lata Rel;giQ, 1I1j/I1Jl

Bap'{(mCl, una Republica. O"e God,
(l1le Emperor, (lne Religion, onc oa1'
tilin, one Common\Vcnlth.

A letter from Vienna, cLued IVIarch
:looth, rays, "The ce'lcbrateJ Hayd" daily

. feels more and more thc inJjrlTJiti(~ of
old age; and it is not without t :,C molt
melnncholy fcnfations, that he perceives
the decay of the brillialll gCllius which
he recel,,"d from lI~lIure. Bc 1;Itely left,
2S a villtill~-.:arci, .It lhe IlOtll~ (If the
Abbe Studkr, M,'I,re ,le Cllilfdle of the
metropolis, a muiical !llen,c, ur words

, to the following dreD : • My ltrength
forfake: mc, the lyre will not «,und
"n.d'er my enf~ebled finge,s,' &c. The
~llbe '4idll'lt fail III t.ke a ••nl the !'oi.

Jawing day to Haydn, to which was alfo
added" l1\ulical rq)ly, ill thefe terms:
, ,V hy fpeak of your age? wh~t you
hn\'C crc:llcrl will IIt't gal's away; the
""11'Ie "I' Hal'<ln is Immortal.' The mu
fie {'ell .. ,s i;ntfledialell' ILld 'both there
exrr3urdi11ill"y vifltlng "c;lrds engr;:tvcd."

The ,k:l!h of the }\u(hi"a Emprefs,
ho·.vever IlIc! ll,dl1ily It) h(:r clln{'cJrr, ii
rtp'tfenred ," p"Ii,'i,:ally ;:d"~nt~geous.
She was repmed the a:,I: hc'r of thl,' timid
policy of her b"fLand, ~nd of the 2p
poilltmenr of Gener,.! Mack. Every
pan, of the rontlutl: of lh·: "-'i rc!lliuke
Charles, indical.es' a j"<11(ir;'''''t (qual to
his llral'Crv. Tbe \\',1' has filkd the
AUlhi,ln furees with 11'Ien of fkill and
eXfl"ril liCe, who req'-!irc only to be
cnl!td runh by the eye or a ,Iilcern;og
mOtHer.

On Saturday, J\1ay the 1nd. a duel
was fought. between SII' Fronci$ Gurdcn,
and lVlr. P"ull.-It llw',dd be obfen'eel,
that at the previous meeting of Mr•
Paull"s frie"cis, at ~he Crown and An
chor Tavern, Sir F. Bunictt was al!ver.
tiCrd a9 Cbairman. The honourable Ba
rouet did not attend, alid it was {tated at
the Meeting, by Mr. Jones, his brother,
that he haduor given any promiCe to pre
jide, and was Curprised to find his name
introduced in that way without h,i$ Cane
tion. Mr. Pd'-lll explaiued to the meet
ing, that he lIlight have miltakcn Sir
Franci5's meaning, who. though wile
ling to propoCe him for vVeltminH:er, at
the HUilings, had not unc!e,rftood that he
was to ral« the Chair at the l\fceting.
'In conli:quence of the mifunderrtanding,
l'vh. 1';lull called upon SIr Franeis on
Friday nigllt, and an altercatJon taking
pLlce bet\~"cn them, reCpelting the let
tcrs from tlte bIter, read at the Meeting
at the Cr"",n and Anchor, in which he
diCc1aimed ;d! promife of preliding there,
it was Cettled thnt a duel fhould take place.
The p8nir,s accordingly met on Saturday
at tell o'clock, at Combe, ,"Vood, Ilear
\\'imbkdlln Common :-Sir Franeis be
ing l"econded by Capt. Gawler, and Mr.
l'aull by Mr. Cooper. Having exchang
ed lhots, Capt. Gawler alked Mr. Paull
whether he was l"atidi.ccl. The anfwer
was~Nfl. ' He required a fati~faCtory
apoli).gy' from Sir F f8ncis. The latter
refuled to give it, and perfifted in the af ,"
lertion, that he had made no prom iCe to
lake the chair at the Meeting at the
Crown and .Anchor. This rcfuJill, of
CQllIrl'e, prn~nttg all adju!l.ment, anu Lhil
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parties having taken ground, exchanged acknowledge to be fo. Would it not be
thots a fecond time; Sir Francls wa. thot ridiculous in thefe plundered parilhel, t.o
in the thigh, and Mr. Paull in the upper take any part in fnch a difpute, and thai
pan of the leg. vide themfelves into lhong parties for the

Sir Francls Burdett was confidered in accufers or the accufed I As long as the
no da'gcr; he was attended by Mr. thieves in common take all they can ftize,
Cline. Mr. Pau\l's wounds is the molt what is it to the plundered people, who
fevere,as the "bone is fhattereo; he ",'a, at- {hare the bonty I how they !hare it? and
tended by Mr. lbme. The combatants in what prc,portions I-Ought they n.ot
came home in the fame carriat;e. rather to delleoy the gang, and abolilh

Mr. Paul! ftems to have lnll: his popu- the combination I
larityand his eleCtion fur Weflminller, Such is my conception of the different
in confequence of his ralhnefs towards corrupt Minlners we have feen, and their
Sir F. Burdett; while Sir F. feems to corrupt adherents. And uniefs the pub.
have carried his eleCtion with a vall ma- lic, with an united voice, lhould loudly
jority, from thc fame caui'e. The re- pronounce the abolition of the ,v it 0 r; E

JuCtancc of Sir F. Burdett to l1:and forth of th~ prefent fyltem of corruption, I
as a candidate for parliament, and the ea- mult frill continue to defpair of my
gtrnefs of Mr. Paullto make ufe of his Country.".
name and influence, in ~he \N cflminl1:er The political events of the prefent
eleCtion, were the c"ufe of that JiCpute. month hal'e been many and important-

Sir Francis Bllrdett, in an AddreC, to In the lidl place, the Diffolmion of Par
the EleCtors of Middkfex. cxprelfcd his liament has produced very few fpirited
relolution of declining all Parliamentary Contel1:s: in general, it may be faid, tbat
fervice, in the prdelJt Hate of the coun-I the mere creatures and tool>'ef the Minif
try. The dilfereut FaE\ions, he oblt:rv- try have prevailed; but what is molt fur
cd, are all evidently ltruggling for one prifing, it is reported that Mr. Wilber
and the fame objeCt; whill1: the wbole- force willllot be able to gain his e(eetioa
fome Power of the Crown,the fair Liber-' for Yorklhire I In faet, it has been alfo
ty of the Sllbjetl, and the real interelt of reponed, that the prefent people in power
any Religion, are all faerificcd to the look forward for the rept .I of the aet for
common objeCt-Plunder. "\Vith the abolilhing the Slave Trade. How reluc.. '
omnipotent means of corruption, in the tantly this aet of juflice was agreed to by
power of our fpoilers, all firuggle in vain. the mercantile part of the Houfe of Com~
We mul1: wait for our redId!> and rege- mons, is frefh in everyone's memory.
neration till corruption [hall have ex- The cry of No Polery, introduced for
haufred the means of corruption; and EleCtion purpofes, has been very faintly
(faid he) I do not believe that period very taken up: it is true, a diffolute mob lit
dlttant, the prefent Minilters being mbl1: .Briltol and Liverpool have committed
likely to be our belt friends, by halten- [ome aCts of violence; and 11 few perfons
illg it." have been wounded and ill ufed. At

Sir Francis's Addrers to the EleCtors, Leeds, the Mayor has been fo ralh and
after he was elected, is extremely point- illconfiderate as to call upon an Iri!h re~

ed: fpeaking of men and meafures, he giment of dragoons to fall upon thepeo
fays-__ H Gentlemen, figure to your- pIe, only for thoming: by which it is
felves a gang of robbers, combined to faid, leveral perfuns bave been killed and
plunder tbe peaceable and induHrious \...ounded. Much miiChief might potlibly
Inh~bitants or feveral furrounding pa- have been done at other places If there
tiJhes; and .greting amongli themfelves had been more oppofitlon; but it feel1)s,
to filare the booty, Il1 fuch different pro- that the people have been as unwilling to
portions as tbe leackr of the gang filall vote, in many places, as the ,andidates to
appoint to each. From tIIne to time It ofter themfc1ves. Only a few obfcure
will happen that fome thief or other perfons have offered themfelves here and
among!1: them will purluin a part of the there, to oppo[e the old Members, while
booty, and c1andeCtinely appropriate to men of ral>k, family, and independence
himfelf more than his appolllted lhare. have kept back, probably from t ho i"mll
The purloiner j; deteCted: and the gang, motive, which intluenced Mr. Fawkes,
with open" mouths, exclaim againl1: tbe in Yorkfhire; viz. "That a feat in par
atrocity of chealing THE REGIMENT: liament, In the prefent !tatc of affaIrs,
the ,ally crim~ of tbe kind which they was not!UI objeetof confideratton," 10
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fine, the c:tperiment or diffillving piftJia
menl:, tried once or twice more, would
eftetlmdly clamp all concern for parlia
rnenruy affairs. The \TI{'mbcr, would
hardly ,hink il worth while I .. huy lh~ir

feals, ~nd the people, (thofe who were nor
bou!'.ht all',,) would fcarcely think it worth
thetr trouble <;v,:n to go to the huftings.
1n L,re, finn: th.· Minitter infiil: upon
the 1\' cdTi, y .,f a Handmg majoriry,the
frerdnnl "f parliament is only a name;
and it \V ,uk be full as well to pur an end
to Ill" farce ofeletlron altogether.

ri hroad, the Briti!b arms have been
partly fuccefsfn!, and ~.ardv otherwir":
repuLf'ed before Conflanrinnl'le, "1)(1 !but
Ollt of the Dardao,ll, s; Cl Hritilh f'quCl
dron, and 5,000 tr ops, have hI .'n more
fuccef'sful at Alex,,"dJ ia.'n Eg"p'; where
t'hey landed, aod to"k poffdlion of the
place, 0'1 the 20rh of l\1arch 'Bur, fince
cur failurc in threar"niug or perfuading
the Turks [0 f, ,bmir to the RuHians, and
re-no'unce the oiliance of the .French, it is
repont-d, wc 11)a1l have to contend with
the Aj~.crlne COrlairs; who may not
tmly injure our !")ercb,ntrncrll, but, by
ceating to trade with G iberalter, dinrds
the garrifon \'Cry ml,ch. Fn'lm South
America, we have, as yet, heard norhing
«:crtain, as to the reported capture of
Buenos IJvrts. Ir it nO\\l underflood
here, thar~GeneralCrBufurd's expedition
JS fent againft the rich city of Lima, on
the fame ,:iftanr continent. Thus while
" we firetch our arms iike reas, and gratp
in all rhe iliore," jt will be llrap.ge in·
deed, if wc can hold all thefe mighty ac·
Cjuifil,ion.. St ill, as our inrereil: is 1I10re
"early conce'roe'd with rhc fatt of the
German continent, it lcems wc are ro
fend out a very larg exptdition ; viz. A.
:thong fleer, ond a very numerous army,
io co-opcrate with rhe Ruffians and Pruf
DaDS, OD the iliores of rhe Baltic: as it
appears evident, n()twihfiandin~all the
vittories imputed ro the Ruflians; they
have now been llpwards of Iix mdnths
without ad\'anci.n!~a league beyond their
(lwn fnlntiers, ur being able to move rhe
French from the bordcrs of the V diu!a ;
but, as the ac,count of a great battle is
daily ~:xpeEt"d, pnhaps rhe imm~diate

fate of Europe \\'111 oe [hereby decided,
before the III of Jlily. Againft the
Turks, it is hid, the Ru/liilns, "jfjftecl br
.the ,Tul'kilh infurgcDls, whorn they have
c,orrupted, have been mOle fucecfsful, but
this i:; not likeiy to be fucceMul; how
<:nr, the greateft lhock is yet to be fuf-

tained: rhe French E.mperor, with his
allies, \Vi 11 nor have le[s, if nor more rhan
400,000 men in arms, almofl all at one
poin: in a very {hort time, in readinefs to
al'.1: ~gainfi the Ruffians, Pruffians"or the
Englilh, !bonld the !atter inyade ~he Con
tinenr. The conlcioufne[s of rhis force,
no dOlibt, fuggeficd the high language
in the late Addrd;; of the French S,enate,
which, in wu many particulars, we are
lorry to [;'Iy-is bur roo truc.

P. S.-It is again pofitively affcrted in
the Dutch Papers of rhe rwenty-f'econd,
that the King of S~veden is aC\ually nc
gocliuing a feparate peaee with tbe
French. Dantzick had nor furrendered
on the 9th Infrallt; but rhe French Em
peror ha. removed his retidence nearer
[0 thar ciry, to prd;; the liege. We no
longer hear of any forties fre,m rhat gar
riCon. The weathcr mended very nowly
in Poland.

OBITUARY.
At his houfe in ~een.fqu"re,Bloomf

bury, deeply lamented by ali who knew
him, ·w jlli~m Georgc Siblcy, efq. Trea
furer of the Hun. Eaft.Il1dia Company.
J n his official department he invariably
difcharged In, duty with f.iddiry anu affi~

duity, and iu all rdpects wirh fatisfatlion
to the Company and honour to himfdf.
He was a loyal fubject, and a real and
true patriot. In privare life, a t~ntler

and affetlionate hufband, a neady friend
to the deferving, kind to the po('r, and
benevolent to all. An enemy tll all oflen
tation, he waR religious without rllt leall:
tinl'.1:ure of bigotry, and ftriclly moral
without the "ffctlarion of being better
than otlwr;: rhroug!1Qur life he HQod ap_
proved, in every fcnfe of :he word, a rruly
good and, upright man. He bath be
queathed nearly the whole of his pro
pelY to his wtdow,whom he appointed
executrix to his will, and his brorher exe
cutor; and, being del1rous to relieve
them as rouch as poffible from perronal
attention to rhe truft, he added a gentle
man of the law to affift them, leavillg him
::l fuitable legacy for the trouble ir might
occalion him. The late Mr. Sibley had
Qccn many years afdln", of the Ami.
quarian Society, a gov~n\{lr of Chrift's,
and Jikewife of rhe Foundlillg Hofpitals;
under the chapel of which btter charity
his remains were depofitecl on rbe ~8th

of March, attcnded by -his relations, two
other gentlemen, and the clergy belong.
ill&'to the Fuulldling; fevera! of rhe go-
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nrnors meeting the funeral in the pedantry; but the elf.as of erl:\d,itia£l
chapd to pav their laft tributes to a de- on Mrs. Grey were happily the re
parted and rtf"peCted fnend. Th. fer- .verfe; and if the fuperiority of her
vice was molt folemnlr performed by mind, and the extent of her know
the Rev. John Lee Martin, rettor of ledge, command our admiration, how
St. George dIe Martyr, Q2een-fquare, much more did the fimplicity and kind
the children -of the hofpital concluding fympathyof her heart attract: and bind
it with a pfalm appropriate tO,the me· our "ffdl:ionate elteem towards her;
lal,chldy o,:("aCion. while that exalted piety of foul, 'whieh

In C'nnn.ltrea, in her 45th year, rendered her life, her whole life, a life
1111r' Sa,ch Meekleftoll, wife of Mr. of devotion to (30d, not only compelled
R'lwJ"nd lv1uckldl:lJO,' She poffeffed and ollr reverence, but invited us to imita
c<llllialldy exenlj,lified truly Chrillian tion.
piety "n,l rheer'lIl"cfs, and was emi- At Nevis, aged 16, after a fhort
mnd\' l>eIT'pla, v in her r<!ignation to ilInefs, Mordaunt J. Shiplcy, crquire,
the <1ifpellratl"n of ,Providence in feafons member of the coulleil, and refptttable
of peri,"",1 ,{]lic', ion and dnmeHic eala- f"r his many public and private vjl'lllC".
nliry. 'Few pCI loos ha\'e adorned the If any general lamentation f vcr took
rel"tions ,I' a wlfc, a mother, and a place in the ifiand of Nevis, Mr. Ship
fn"nd, with greater ~trcC:tion. fidelity, lty's death is a jul1: fubjett that merits
and zeal. -As in her ,\llp"fltion and de- it.. There is fcarcely an indi\'idual but
ponrr:ellt through life Ihe h"ll wnfiantly mull regret his dep~rtllrc, as almoll:
giorifib'! C"d, an,1 1,1'\'u\ her generation evrry perf(JIl experil:nced hi, friendlbip.
a.:con:",!:; '0 hi, "I.J, Ic', 1ll her Il1neis Many who are now in tolerabk "ircum_
and de.-rh, iI'.. W:IS cmiil,:ntly fupported /hnc,s owe their. profpcrity to hi. bc
ar,,1 ""llnatCd I;v 1",1'('s full of glory and nevolence and aHifiance, alld may, per
immol'lallty. Tt'll,:eriy a. Ihe loved her haps, feel a material alteration hy his
fan,ily and friends, yet fhe " rlclired prem'lture exit. The inferior c1affes of
r<ithcr to depart and be \Vith Chrifi,·' the people have loll: a friend indeed.
that the. might gloflfy and enjoy him for As a merchant, l\1r. Shipl.ey's death will
ever. Htr dernife has occ;,(ioned an ir- be felt by the whole community,. hii
reparable chalm in her family, and the bufinefs being more extenfive than that
cirde of her friends, Her remains of any other. Th,,', whil~ th/lo various
were intened in Bt,nhill-ficlds burying nnks of men deplore the unexpeCted
ground. cnJ of 10 excellent a char"acr, no word;

At Falloden, the £eat of Lady Grey, can expreb the angllilh that muEt pof.
ill the 93d vear lIf ber age, Elizabeth· Ids the heart of his amiable widow, to
GnY, r~IJCt of the late Gel,rge Grey, whom he had not been married quite
efg",rt, of Slld,~ick, in the county of three months. His plans of juftic~,

NlIflhumbf:rland, mother of the Coun- libtrality, and friendlbip, are vanilhed.
uf. Grey, and grandmother of Lord but his inter..ded good offices to i;i~

Vdcount Bowick, fifi.er of Sir Chilloner friends, and his fervices to the illalld.
Ogk, and of rhe late Dean of \-Vin_ are already performed in His fight,
cheller. This lady was eodued with a before whom we mull: 2.11 onc Jay ap
moll: vigorous and comprehcnfive mind, pear.
ilnd her talents were high Iy raifed and At Honduras, Thomas Potts, ef'1uire.
enriched by the cultlvatioll of feience feolOr magiilrate of that fetdelflent.
and of letters. Her rcfearches were aged 66, having relided principally there
v'a.riol1.and profound; and the writer of about 4S years. He was venerated as
this mite of tribute to her memory, who the father of the community, beloved
has had, the honour of her friend/hip and refpett:ed by all defcriptions of per
f<Jr upwards of. twenty years, is proud fons, and is lamented as one of the
to ad; now!edge, that Oil leveral occafions greattft public and private loffes that
11e received m!\ruCtion from, her, on could happen, at a period when his
mony branches of gencral knowledge, wifdom and experienc.e were particu
\Vhkh few womell, even now, very few larJy ufeful; nor is he lefs regrettc(!
indeed,. in her day, did condefeend to by numerous friends who had the bc,p
cultivate. Pllri'u';ts and acquirements pinds of his acquaintance, and were
like hers, have bccnJound to four the honoured with hia confidence in that
female character with arrogan,e and country.
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Died on \Vednefday evening. the day
that the eleCtion came on for the "ity
of London, Alderman. Hankev. Th~

firll f) lllptoms of his c(lmpt~int ~l'P,are,l
about eight on the preceding evening,
when he complained !If ,'.reat fal igll~ a,,<1
extreme thidl. He pr.ferred wille and
watt:r to re:>, which had heen recom
mend".! to 1111ll, "nd fdt himfelf fo re
frcfhfd fN till: llloment, tbilt he a{tu~llv

pn'p,J<:d tu proceed on his e"nvals i;,
the neighbourhood; but that was only a
monlrlllary defign, whiGh h? (oon found
himldf unable to execute. His difonler
now increafed with an uncommon ra
pidity. 'On the fame evening his ap
proaching fate was anllounc"d to him,
he called fM his fr,"r children, the
eldea of whom is ;]hem nine years of
age, and rook an alfc{tienate farewell of
Ihem. He married a Mds Alexander.
During his fbon illne(s, he was attended
Ly Drs. Baillie, Babington, Yellowly,
and Mr. Norris, Ihe furgeon. Upon
this rubject, the following ktter inferred
in'" I be public papers, will be found
wortby the attention of the public :-

<C 511'.-The re(el1l and much·lament
ed death of a highly rdpected alde'rman
or-Ihis City, makes me fed it a point
of duty, through Ihe medium of your
paper, to put my fellow citizens, and
the pUblic at large, upon their guard
againfi the dangerous confequenees of a
practice, which, though very common,
is founded in prejudice and mifconcep
tion, and which, there is realon to fear,
contributed in no lrllall degree to Ihe
f"lal event above alluded to; 1 mean
the cufiom of pouring brandy into tbe
ihou; or bOOIS, with Ihe VIew of pre
vcnting the effects of cold. Tbe worthy
aldnman, 1 am ll1formcd, feeling hIS

feet danlp and cold, was induced, at the
recommendation of fume friend at the
hall where he had been dining, to pour
a glals of brandy into his fhoes, in ,~hich

flate he walked home afterwards. He
was almofi immediately feized with an'
inflammation and confequent obfiruction
in th.~ bowels, which, in a few hours
ttrmin~ted fatally. This prattlee j,
adopted lIpon the fuppofition, that be-

'eaufe If)irits, when fwallowed, excite a
\1nil"erf,,1 warmth, and rdtore the circu
lation in Ihe extremities, Ihey muft do
the fame when appli~d to the ~xtremi

ties themfelves. Bue the very revede
h~ppens. . Fluids, when evaporating,
produce eold; and the lighter or more

fpirituous the. fh,id, the milre quickly it
evaporates, and the greater is the degree
of cold generated. This may be pro
duced by a very. fimple experiment. If
one hand be wetted with ftJirit, aud
ehc olher witll water, and.both are held
up to <hy· in the air, tbe hand wetted
with Cpirit will fet:lll1finitcly colder than
the othel'. Or if the bulbs of tw" ther
mometers be ll) treated, the mercury
will be obferved to fall much more ra.
pldly apd txten!ively in ,he one cafe
than in the other. Whatever danger
therefore arifes from cold and damp ftet,
it is greatly enhanced by the pr'l<~[icc

alluded 10. > If fuch a remedy IS to be
ill all employed, it ought undoubtedly 10

be taken into the li()macb. [remain
your's, &c. "H. CLUTTEHllUCK."
SI. Pa.IlI'sChnl'eh Yard, ilIay IR07.

Lattly.-rvlr. Builock, bafketmaker,
of Stajf,~,rd, at the advanced age ot 8.1,
whofe general habit8 of life were as rare
as they were exemplary. By honeft
indullry he f'upported a large family;
and for the 1aft thirty years had been in
tbe conllant habit. of appropriating Ihe
profits of four hours labour every day
to th,· ufe of'the poor. Whenever this
fingular character felt difpofed to yield
to tbe ebullitions of anger, or the mur
murings of dllcontenr., it was his con
llant practice to retire into a private
apartment, where he kept for the pur
pore a coffin, in which he ueed to remain
tlil he had fubdued the irregularilY of his
paffions by the efforts of his reafon.

At Stamford, aged 81, Mr. J. War.
rington, many years a whitefmith in
1ran mongers' -fireet, in that town. He
had amalli:,' confiderable propeny, which
he has by his will ordered to be diftri
buted in tbe following ,manner: 18001.

3 per cent. annuities to the poor in three
c1alfes, 1001. to tI)e blue-coat fehool,
and 301. for tbe repair of St. Michael's
church, all in Starrlford. To his filler,
who is blind, and in a work-houfe at
Bath, he has bequeathed lOCll.; and an·'
nuities of llol. a year to each of two
brothers, to whom he (carcely ever gal'e
fixpence in his life, although.onc was
in an alms-houfe, and the other in a
work-hour,,; and notwilhltanding they
are both cid men, each being nearly 80
years of age, the tcltator has efpecially
provided, that if eIther of them maffiN,
the annuities I1lalJ no longer be paid to
~hem. I n the event of their dealh~, the'
t6il. a year devolves, in equal propor~

• >
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'tion, to five pari/bes, viz. Uffington, At Tadca!1:er, York/bire, in his 81ft
'Tallingron, and Market Deeping, in year, i:he Rev. E. Mar/ball, ,A. M.
Lincoln!hire, and Ketton and Emping- formerly a Fellow of Clare Hall, Cam
ham, in Rutland, for the benefit of' 10 bridge, late vicar of Duxford, in the
(>f the oldell wid:>ws; and in cafe there fame county. The Rev. ). Thifrle.'
Ih"" llOt be fo many, then, to the 10 thwaite, reCtor of Sunning-hill, aged
olel,'fl maidens in that parith. Seemingly 87; he polfelfedthat Jiving upwards of
appreh~idive that pofteritymight not 58 year~, and had not abfented himfelf
dui Y appreci"te his 'charitable dijpojition, from his parith SS Sundays in fo many
fame tinie'before' his death he bought a years. During his long and ufeful life,
marbl~ monument for himfelf, and hav- he was a complete illufrration of the
ing callfed his embryo milnificence to exemplary pari/b clergyman; and his
be emblazoncd upon it, daily feafred truly piolls and cheerful difpolition 'en
:upon the conjeCtural maona of what deared him to all rank. of his pari/hion
men' w,nuld fay of him who /bould here- ers. Among other legacies, he Ins be
l1,fter re"rI of his extenfive bounty! queathed 5001. towards the, enlargement

At Ramfglltt, Charles DiHy, 1;':f- of the church at Sunning-hill, and 1001.
quire, f','rn"rly "n eminent book feller, to the augmentation of a charity already
'at whore hofpitable table, 'Dr. Johnfon ell:ablilhed for the lick and poor in the
'and the literary men of the day, fo often fame parifh. At Drapers' Hall, Loo
alfembl':d. He went to Ramfgate on a don, the Rev. G. Walker. late of Wa
'vilit to a difiinguilhed httrary friend, Vertrce, in Lancalhire, F. R. S. and
and died fuddenly, in tlte 6jth year of prefident of the Literary Society at
his age. At h;s fun's houfe in Little Manch,efrer, and formerly miniller of
Moor'fields, Mr. Ifaac J oel, in the hun- a congregation of Protefiant Dilfenters
dredth year of his age. He was many at No~tingham. At Pottern, "Vilts,
years a butcher ill \Vhite Chapel market, univerfillly regretted, the Rel-, "V.
and retAined hi. faculties almort to the Grubbe. At Walfingham, Norfolk. in
laft. the 89th year of his age, the Rev. M~

On Friday night, after a few hours Bridges, reCtor of Berwick St. Leonard,
ilInefs, lVfatk Supple, Efq. at his ap"fl- with SedgehiU' anllexed, in the connty
ments, in Broad-court, Bow.ftreet. He of Wilts, J 11 an advanced age, the
\Vas a native of the South of Ireland, Rev, K. Balkett, many yeMs maller of
land upwards of 2S years 'a Reporter of the gramme.r tchao!, at Pocklingron, in
the Debates in Parhament. York lhire : the ma:terlhip of the rchools

L~rely', Robert Heron, Efg. well is in the gift of St. Johll's C".J!ege,
known in the literary world as an au- Camhridge. At Funchall, Madeira,'
\'hnr, compiler, alld editor of periodical where he went for the benefit of his
publications. ,health, the Ref. E. lNigley, B. D,

At Grimmlinghaufen, near Nellth, in vicar of Yardley" in W urceftedhire:
Germany, Genrudc Putz, a widow, in the vicarage of Yardley is in th" patron
the I I 5th ye~r of her age. She retained age of the Crown. The Rev. S. Bor
lter health and all her faculties to the rough, A. M. aged 82, reCtor of Sap_
1aft, her fight excepted, which failed a cote, m.any years the marter of Rugby
few days before her deceafe. Sbe cut fchool.
four new teeth when ihc was 108 years At Brl1ges, in Flanders. Mrs. Mary
of age. Anftin More, Superioress of the Con-

Ar Church Sc!etton, in Shroplhire, vent of Englilh Nuns at that place, and
the Rev.}. Mainwaring, B. D; rector many y~ars relident at Hengrave"Bear
of that pari/b, and of Aberdaron, in Bury: /be was the laft lineal d,feen<:lant
Caeroarvon/bire, alld alfo Lady M2r. of the celebrated Slr Thomas More, of
garet's .Profelfor of Divinity in Cam. the 15th century. Likewife, in the fame
bridge Univerlity. He was many years convent, in her 80th year, Mrs. A; }er
a fenior Fellow and Burfar of SI. John's ningham, a near relation of Sir Wm.
College, (who are pat_rons of.Aberda!on) Jerningham, Bart~ of (;ofte[ey Hall,
B. A. 174)', M. A. 17 So, S. 1. B. Norfolk. '
1758. The profclforlhip, which IS nearlY In his 85th year, at hishoufe in "Vind_
a ftnq;nre, worth upwards of 10001. a for, the Right R~verend Jt)hll Douglas,
year, is the moll: 'valllablc: in the ~ift of D. D. Lord Bi/bop of Sahibury, Chan
~hat Vniverlity. cellor of the Order of the Garter, and
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a truftce of the Britilh Mufe\:m. He
was ouc of the lir(t literary charal':lcrs
ef the a~e, and the laft furvi\'inp: ,nem
ber (rbe Bi/hop of Dromoro eX<"eprcd)
of the Bcef-flcak Club. cc!cbrattd by
Dr. (;"ldCmirh in hIs P"em of " Rcw!ia.
tinn." Tbe literary talents of Bdhop
n"u)!h, W':I'l: lirl!: evinced in detecring
the anclllpt .. I' Lallller to depreciate the
m':rit, of Milton. He vindicated the
ori,'illality of our illu(trious bard, and
cov'~red his opponent with ennfufi'lll.
His next performance poffeffed fuca
merit, as highly to recommend his char.
ilcrer, both as a literary man and an ad
vocate, a judicions advocate for [~evealed

Religion. It was "utide", " The Cri.
terion j" in anfwer to Mr. Hume', EC.
fay on lVTiracles." He fueceede,1 Dc
Law in the Bifhopric of Carldle, tn

J 783, and, npon the tran{Jation of .Dr.
Barringron to the See of Dllrham, was
appointed his fuccelfor. The Lords of
the Admiralty rcquefted Bithop Douglas
to fuperintcnd the fplendld edirioll of
Cook's Voyages, which his lordf!<ip exe·
cuted with uncommon jU<)gmcnt. His
lordfilip h~d been long afflicted witll the
gom, which at laft proveti fatal.

At York, ·Mr. John Fothergill, 64,
defcended from ~n ancient family that
was e(tabhihed. in the N.:mh ef England
at the period of the Norman conquerl.
He was a near relanon of the lal" Dr.
Fothergill, and onc of the people called
~akers, whore fociety he emiriemJy
.adorned by his fuund pnnciples, and a
life of exemplary virtue. The conduct
.of a large manll~'ct()ry cng:.ged ,he
greatelt part of his time, in which he
t:vinced an induilry the moll pt:rCever
jng; an integrity the moll: fpotlds; a
fweetne(~ of foul which neither the
,blaCts of .dirappointment, nor th" flings
o,f ingratItude, could ever ruffle; cud an
a~ive principle of benevolence and cha
rity, flowing in fecret ftreams to the
dill:.relfed, that might jull:ly entitle him
to the name of Father, rather than Mal'·
rer, ·of his numerous dcpendants. The
tentier ties of hulbanti. parent, and
brother, did not more bind him to the
heans of his relatives, than the gentle
nef.~ of his m~nners, and the intelligence

,ef his mind. His powers of "onverCa.
tion, his various knowledge, hi~ lively
wit, and his pleafant humour, endeared

,him to all who approached him, and
_gave an uncommon artraction ro his [0.
,.iery. To the circle in which he mo\;e(/

hi. lr,f, i, ineparahle. The lamentations
er his eqllais, and the tears of the poor.
alike .bedewed his erave. Hi, rare .vir_
tues. recorded in the hearts of his (lJr
vivor,_ are his epItaph, and his memory
is bldled.

At Tours, ill France, Jean Thurer,
aged ,oq; he was ~ Member of the
Legion of Hcnollr, was born at Orain,
in Hllrgundy, in 16~9, entered rhe regi
ment of· Touraine the 17th (If Septem
ber, 1716, and rc:rved without interrup
tion tor the fpace of 92 years. He re
ceived a mulket-ball in the neck at the
liege of Kehl, in 1733; and feven falll'e
wOllnds, lix of which were obC"nab!c
on his head at the battle of Minclen, in
1159. Ht had three brotr.ers killed at
Fonrenoy, and a fon, a v~teran and cor
poral in the Came company, killed in
1782; there is an.othcr, who ftil! lerves
with honnur. In 1787, his regiment
was ordered ro march to the coall:, to
embark; he performed the whole march
on foor; faying, .. rhat as he never tra.
velled in a carriage, hl; would not cam

'mence tben." On the llth of Novem
ber, 1787, he was prefenred to the king
and royal family; he was then ordered
a penfion of 300 franks yearly-. soa of
which were to revert to his wife in cafe
of his death, and on her dcceafe, lOO

franks to eadl of his children. For
fiJtne years he has lived as a veteran at
Tonrs. Buonaparre prefel1led him with
the Eagle of the Legion of Honour, and
a peniion of 1,;'00 franks. On the re
mov~l of the aO,es uf General Monier,
hc W"5 onc uf the four commilfari~~

nJmtd for that ceremony, and was then·
appuinted, as the oldelt foldicr ill Eu
rope. To the momcnt of his death,
he prefervc·<t his fcnfes and judgment;
and until his 1al1 illnefs, ~vhich was
bur. for a few days, he enjoyed 'good
health•
. At Millinger, Jarnes M',rray; efquire,

CIvil engineer of rhe Royal CanaL Dub
lin, who has left no fuperior in his pro
fdllon, and few equals as a private gen
tleman.

At SalthiJl, his Serene Highnefs the
Duke of Montpenfer, brother to the
Duke of Orleans, lira prince of the
blood royal ef France. His father was
the richeft prince in all Europe,. and by
the dill:ribution of which, among therab
ble of Paris, his ambition led bim to hope
he /hould have beel: created King of
France, after the murder of Loui5XVI.


